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Golden Rule Christ
mas Day R'ohbers 

by 'the Amer· 
ican Society of Agronorny was a 
Nebraslmn. He was Dl·. It.... D. 
Keim, chall:man of the agronomy 
department at the Nebraska ago 
ricultural college. who is well 
known in Wayne countf. He was 
made a fellow by that. organiza. 

-___ ---Rrfes-H~ld-for·'i:~::~~:~:~~;:!!:::s 
Formerli ocall Wayne co;t;~;~1 ha~e a re-

WaYne 'C!~,~I..jlc:",-.~""";,,1t"--'+T 
The Nebraskan ~was one of !:)e\~· 

Students for 'Second 

S~W-~!ltllr I. $1"3' 0'0 T~' feral agronomy worltcrsin the en· - a -en' rom th'e United States so honored_ 

,1j.I creational meeting this coming 

Man :M'o' n": '. dia' y 'ruesday morning lit '10 o'clock to 
, bc held at the City Mil with 

. .... ___ -"!,-I ' .' . Ralph Copenhaver of the' agrlcul· 
Frederic Chich:~ster 'Dies tuml extonsloil *ervice assisting 

, ' . :' [ .. .. with the meeting, Last ~el;u"s 
At Omaha Hosmtal meeting drew an t..ttendance of 30 
Christmas-Eve: people, , . 

----'--+-' The material which' wil~eIiIe cov· 
Funeral services dol' Fredcric ol'ed in this ye~r's meeting is 

Elbert Chichester ,of Chappell, general group en~ertainn\ent, pa
formerly of Wayne, I wel'c held per and pencil! games, group 
Monday afternoon at·.l:aO o'Clock games, and'-'folk games, 
from the Hi!?_cox fu!neral h'ome year's recreational progvam will 

~.~ .. _,.,!,lJ<La,L?2.:!l!g£!!_Jl".'!mC'?_ltK .. Re-"is<? !t~pl"'!!1e~,... ... . 
. , deemers Evangelical Lutheran It was pointed lout that this 
" church with the Rev. :W, F. Most I meeting furnishes g~od opportun· 

~' in charge. Burial wa~ 'in (frcen- i~y for club.,:; ahd: othel" o~gan~za-, 
. wood cemetery. He ,viIS 50 years I hons to get new .games and new 

old. entertainment for their next 
Mr. Chichester Who had been year's program.' Everyone is in-

ill for the last four months died to attend and each brganiZ· 
. Christmas Eve at· lin-Omaha hos- . is '\lrged.-to:. send. one ... 01' 

pitaL Hi~ had always 'been in the min:e delegates whether '01' not· 
·t best of health untiL~ tnbrith'S ago they receive an ihvltation. 
\ when he became 'Ill' \\1tll' slnbs ''11'1'. _. ____ ... -'---' __ -1. 

·fectien- and -siRee that time -he I Alon.,WICe 
underwent 3 major 

,::-~-,· .. tlTP 

~tlUl\~:f'!!llilY antl:-;'eiatlves. It : in February 
was thought that he had nearly day, 
recovered but slMe tHat time 

complications develb}:l~a ',tnt! all RIO te s' . ..:Today·. for 
surgical and medical aid was of _ . 

'~~'(}H:va:~S bo':n Jan, 4, 1~87, a~ Wakefieltl-Man 
'.!~ '·"'Hiidan;··'la.:;-·arid was ili<e son tiC ~ -. 

Ellphalet ':'nd Ar.-nil·Cliltbester,FJ1edP:ichLllth-DieS'!tt: 

'I~h~, ~'egistr~rl~, ?rfc~c,C: ?f" ~~¥pc 
Stat.e Teachers conege has been 

,."., •• '0 •. ', .~o inquiries dai· 
, ofdu'dyto 

'coming semester 
, school t~i·m. 'Reservations 

B· . , ... i1"" .... .- His special Interests inClude plant 
rown-luccDonald hl'cedlng and genetic~, research 

W ., , 'rl1' '" I in WN.'d control and ecological ayne ·ts"ore stUdies of native gras~.lS with I'c-
< ' .' • ~h ',' f~rimcc to pasture arid mcaaow 

Note: As the ~Ill>~l" gMs to utilization. . 
press there Is nd·tlefllilte trace of' Dr. Kelm Is probably 
the Golden Rule"l'<1bbers who loot· known to Neb r ask' a farmers 
ed the Brown-!\fcDonald store ftir liis '"01'1'- on"'bindweed eradl. 
Christmas day;' cation. It Is his statement that he 

A flve hundred' dollar reward' "would rather have a $40 per acre 
hits been offered: by the Brown· mortgage on a farm" than ta 
McDonald compally for informa· have it heavIly Infested· with 
tlon leading to' tIM! apprehenSion blndweed which Is so often quot. 
and conviction of the robbers who crt f~roughout the country, 

·~tud~,~ts:·mc;~I~~;i;;;;;';;;~·fll~~te~~L~;¥(~~~'!l!r9~~~J'~~q!,.: . .f.=,,:~--,.::.&,~.,.~,,&&~~~,~,. 01" -- ':I~Bls'GU'~lt~ls·heped-that+ehe<:klJ+ ... ~»+\\IIla~w""'~~" 
aid store Christmas day Expect B'ds to Call f 

Beckenhauer-Day 
Wed Monday· 

cash and merehaJl"dlse estimated' 1 ,or 
to total about $13QO. Expect Board to Call for 

Knowlng'that nloneywould hot Dormitory Bids,' 
be banked from the Christmas. 
Eve trade and believing that the The state normal board wll1 
robbery would not' be discovered meet In Lincoln Saturday, Jan, 
until Monday. morning because· 10 .. It. is expected" that· bids· for
a two·day hOlldaY;" the thieves the new dormitories dn the Ne· 

the robbery for that day. braska State Teachers college 
... entt'ance' the at Wayne,' Chadron, 

l·allu ..... ,arne:y'._wl,!1 be.called for at 
providing' that al1 pre· 

plans wlll be completed 

ha1<Ier,. the 
mqre C. ;Qay" 
of Belleville, SerVI·CeS .eor ~~r~~~~~J~n:;~ .".,_ ... ,-~,.., I ~.. 1:

1 

22 relatives ·a'Nl-·mjt:'.;~z,;;;;t:;;Oc;~?"E lib 
He was baptized and"lJrm:rglifijJJLoc'arijospi\~I~Qn~y: 
as a membel' of: tHe. 'Baptist· 

:,¥issMa,rgaret Day,. O'CIocdek' Mo d 'y 
the ,bridegroom, arid Joe ,Becken· I n a 

.. hape;-, brqthiirot !;h.'l briq,~, :VY,~.re for dinner to the ., 
the attendants. Miss Helen .Jones store at 7:30 < I -~-

church and remained a raithful Evening· at ~e of'"71 
member of that chur~h until af' 
ter his marriage when he and his 
family joined the Methodist Epis· 
copal church of Chappell. 

Friedrich J 0 han n Heinrich 
Luth of Wakefield who had been 
ill for several na~mths died at a 
local hospital Monday evening. 

As a ::;maU boy he moved with He was 71 years old, 
his parents from Har1an, 'la., to Funeral services are being held 
Wayne later moving. to Walnut,· loday from the Immanuel Evan. 
~ans., wh~re the family lived un' gelical Lutheran church with the 

_ tl.1.~!" (;hlche~er haei ,g~o\YIL t" 'Rev;-F;-e.-"]')uctorirr'charge:'-' 
young manhood. , Mr, Luth was born in Mecklen-

On Sept. 7, 1916, he married burg, Germany, on Sept. 22, 1866. 
Miss Bertha Wi~land of Wa~e, When a youngster he came with 
They were marl'ied in, 0tdway, his parents to America and set
Colo. Later the young couple tied south of Concord. He retired 
moved to Chappeli ,whe,:e their 
two daughters, WIlma Kathryn frbm fal'ming over 27 years ago. 
and Esther Winifr~d, were ,born. He married Miss Anna Less· 

He is survived qy his wldow, man who preceded him in death 
two daughters, one sister,' Ml'~. in 1910. 

of Chicago played Lohengrin's During that time, thieves I Was One of Founliers of' 
wedding march. '. . blew open the company safe and Grace Lutheran Church 
. Refreshments were served fol· took $655 in cash leaving $300 

lowing the ceremony. Miss Mar· which they missel!, They ral'lsa!lk. In Wayne 
garet Kohlmeier of Wakefield;. ed the hosiery department taking I --:--
Miss Margaret McMurphy and dozens of hosiery, dumping them Fun!,ral services for George 

The bddal oouple 
. cd by ~rs, Sherman S. 

JI'., sister of the bride, 
cle.n T. Felbe~, brother 
bride. . 

Miss Margaret Jones officiated at from the boxes into three large. Henry Lessman were conducted 
the serving table. Immediately suItcases which they stole from i Monday afternoon fro m the 

following the youn,; couple I.e .. _ftllt~~h;~e,kl;U~,g~g~a;;!g;:e~.d2e7~p:ta~;r;t~m~e:iin·~t.;"<li;~~;; •. :,I1G,~r",a:c.e.~. \CL",u~t~h,rCc!ralrn""cJkh!,!u"r;ic:h~~W:~i~th~:~lt~h.~e:_t;;h~: 
. _a .short_wedding trip~__ _ . bl1dail-n,u1:v-c_:er"d·thlrlllV",-·'·'~T'·"--+'''-'''c",,-, .. -;;,,:.::c'-'--= 
The bride is a graduate of es and four ladies' coats. They ling. nurial was in Greenwood! tn room. 

Wayne high school and received also took a few men's jackets cemetery. He was 63 years old, 1 g 
her A B degree from Wayne ' . M L s was on of three' The bride Was gowned 
State Teachers college in 1934, ~;: :aO~~eb~:d~:;f~:~~I~~~n!~ot : menr-wh":. :~~blishCd ~e Grace floor~tgth ~hlte ~t"tin 
She taught in th'" Winnetoon and Harold Finch returned to the Lutheran church here In Wayne. a r=:ef~;1 ou~o th:

e 

Battle Creek schools_ store at 7:30 o'clock and discov· When he and his family moved g II W Y ht i 
Day is a graduate of the Belle· ered the robpery, He notified to Wayne in 1923, there was no ve as caug n 

ville, Kans., school and attended church of his denomination in The bridesmaid 
. Sheriff J, H. Pile and called Larry h i it I I kle blue dress 

the pharmacal college at Kansas Brown, manager, who was spend. Wayne, Having t e sp I' ua we· rhine "'-nes. 
City, Mo" for two years. At pres: d fare of his family at !teart, Mr. s .... 
cnt he is a restaurant manager. ing Christmas holidays at HoI,' Lessman together with two oth. 

rege. er men who arc still active hl the 

Blank l.isting of Soil 

Helps Hold Moisture 

']'he merchandise was covered Grace Lutheran church set out 
by insurance: 

Christmas blUe and 
the motif cartled out In 
table dccoi'atlons, 

Eckerman I~ an 
the sales promotion 

Nellie Peterson of Portland, Me., Survivors are one son, Harvey 
and a brother, Frank .of Fvedonia, Luth, two daughters, Mrs. Ern· 
Kans. His parents, one' sister, est Echtenkamp. and Mrs. Max 
Bessie, and three ,brothers, Eli· Holdorff, two brothers, Charles 
phalet, Will and V~ncil, preceded I Luth of Concord, and Jame, 
him in death. Hank. : . With a rlfle telescopic sight 

During the serv\ce. a quartet . The Beckenhauer serVIce was mounted on a carpenter's level, Put 4-H Baby 
Beeves. on Feed 

to organize such a church in 
Wayne. He sel'ved this congrega
tion as treasurer for a number 
of years and saW It develop from 
its humble beginnings to almost 
300 members. 

of a paper industry in 
city. The young couple 
home at 315 East 68th 
New York city. 

composed of Mrs. Howard Kah- 111 charge. Herman Frerichs, Cedar county 
Til k' EI --------------.. - farmer, assisted by his brother 

leI', Mrs. Minni~ "fen l~ger, ~ ran terrace lines on his fields 
mer Harder, and the' Rev. W. F .. Grass Conserves 26 W C 4' "U" Mr, Lessman was born In Dix· 
Most sang several /lymns. three years ago. Terraces were ayne ounty·.... on county on July 6, 1884, He was Volley Ball Season Opens 

Pallbearers weI' e Lawrence S °1 MOt constructed and contour farming Boys to Show Choice the second eldest of nine chlldren, A vol1,'y ball team 
Thompson, Henry ~rin)<:man, Wi!· 01, OIS ure has Since been practiced. Beef Animals .. He had always been in good Fred Dale, W, Ray 
bert Wiela'ld, AnsoJ;! Mau, Mel· I --- "I am learning more each year health untll early last spring. len Cook, L, F, Good, 
Willys, his father, R Lessman Fafmers Use Legumes to about contour farming," Frerichs Looking forward to marketing During the last five weeks of his :~~e~'o';;-'of ~~~~th 
man. .,. I Improve Yielding says, "and while there are some and showing choice beeves ,next illness he was confined to his a leam composed of 

.The HiscoX fun~~al service wa~ I C . f S '1 djsadvantages in this method of fall, twenty·six of 'Wayne county home where he succumbed Fri· Frank Korff, Leslie 
in charge· __ ':~f.! .... _. apaClty -0 01 farming, these are far out·welgh· 4-H club members now have baby day morning. Carhart, and J. M . 

. ~ ----- ed by ad,vantages. It didn't take beeves on feed. Most of the ani. In ea~ly infancy he was bap· 
Transferred to ~"'renllont If Nebraska farmers are to do I long for me to learn that terraces games were played on . . th' mals are going into feedlots tlzed by Pastor Wehking, pastor 

Rawlin Karel whO has been el1l a better job of conservmg elr '1 have little value unless contour weighing from 300 to 400 pounds. of tfie Immanuel Lutheran church cipal auditorium floor 
ployed in the' Garhble store in Sail, they wiil do it by growi~g farming is practiced." . of Wakefield" He was also con. night. 

I. d r"""nUy III In most cases the club memo , 
Wayne has been transferr.~d to more grass. an J -. Frerichs advises running ail bel'S are wintering their calves firmed al this .church by Pastor Visit PI~e~~';;;t'-B~-;:;;~~--" 
the Gamble store' in 'Fremont grass abo sorbs waler ~ery rapidly, I, fun length rows possible between Gutkneckt. 

h h h t 110Idmg capacIty with only a limi.ted grain ration, Callers with social and b',usiness 
leaving for his nc"Y job Monday. as a l~ wa er- .. f' I' terraces, then taking up the irre-

_____ .,...,. .. ___ ,and is m the best :ondltIon or! gular areas with drilled or sown A ration of cane or corn silage. . On Feb. 19. 1908, he marri'rrd missions· at the teacher~ place-
Move Into Pile Hq*se I'illl\ge. i crops. . balanced either by al1 the alfalfa: Miss Amelia Schmill of Wayne,' ment bureau Monday ~Cluded 

¥r. and Mrs. J;ames Wrigh~ I I~ eastern N,ebraska, far~ers i ,ero s are rotated on the Fre- the calf will eat and about one- I For fifteen yea~s after their mar-I Superintendent R. C. And r50n of 
moved into the Pile house Mpn· use legum.es to Improve the YlCld· i rlchs Pfa'rm wl'th clovel' rown on half pound· daily of high protein riage, the Lessmans engaged.in Bancroft, Sup\. H. D. M Eachen 
day Dr and Mrs, R. H. Loder Ing capaClty of SOIL ThIS IS a I II It" t did g f concenlrate or by one and a half farming in vado"us communities I of Neligh, Philip Mitchell lof Ara· br ka ,farmers 
for~erl; occupied ,the house. good practice, D. L. Gross' of the, a eu ~V\~ k a

l
? t" eve,;; ~;. pounds of high protein concen· in Dixon and Wayne counties. In I pahoe, Joh~ Jones of Arlington, Iy a;:rob~blY 200 

__ . ___ ._._.___ I Ii ge of agriculture says gen :years. y an IS mg a cu I· trate alld one·tenth pound steam· 1923 they retired and moved to and Arthur Jones of Ver~.t . advant~ge of 1~i1~~;;~~t~~i~ 
'.. I co e. " , vated ia.nd in the fall, he believes ed bone meal is considered ideal. Wayne. • . --'.-'--- ,,_0. ... --.. --.~-.... 1 se~ling 'up their 

Discharged From HOSI)]ta.1 I crally speakmg and m~re leg: : it' possible to hold practically all Survivors are- his widow, five Wins E~say Contest TTndet' the 
Mrs. Allen Boo~If who re,centI;r I urnes are needed. H~ pomts out I winter moisture besides rotect. After ~the 'first mOl).th or six . '-t' 

underwent a major operatIOn at though that the use of legume3 . . d p. weeks most boys gradually add children, Mrs. - Robert Johnson, Miss Norma Carpenter of Lln- ers may borrow 
, ·t J d' t'h hI' 'b I 109 the land from wm eroston. t t· t'l th I Elmer, Dorothy, Merlound, and coIn, formerly of Wayne, won an ' sto ....... the Jamieson hospl a was IS- aloJ;l€ does not do e woe JO .. h t t .\ corn 0 ra JOn un 1 e ca yes are .,. .. ~ 

CJ.larged Friday evening. I of increasing resistance of soil to, Fall contouhr llbolstmg, tOh s fa es, eating about 5 pounds daily. The Willys, his .~ther, Henry I;essm~n $8,000 house in the Gene I Elec· cribs 
_,_. ___ ~_+~_"_. _~ , ,erosion. Such crops pro9.uce few r saves m~c a It on e, arm silage is reduced and the corn of WakefIeld; tJ:lree brothers, tric essay contest held cently, of 

Have Sunday sch!>/ir Party 1 fibrous roots needed to bind the and he .1S now.a.ble to plant aU increased to 7 to 10 pounds daily Ch~rl"s of Sidney, Herbert of Des it waH announced over t e night . 
Sunday school ~apil~ of Mrs.! soil particles together and bring,'1 crops wlthouthmng any help be· I in the spring months. Three or Momes, and Pa~l of Wakefield, hroad:ast Monday . -rv:0 $12,000 de.pel,ding 

Harold Anderson liatl' an evening abQut granulation which aids ab- ca~~e of th~ tIme sa~ed. four pounds of alfalfa or one and two sl~ters. Mrs Fred Flege o~ I ho~ses . were also aw.lrd for 
party at the Jo¥ ~~~e~ hom~! sorption.of rain water. \ .1'n th'e sum:ner of 1935, Fre- one-half pounds of high .protein WakefIeld and Mrs. James Han~ .,prlze wmmng esSfIys 
Monday evening. !App,t:Oxlmately I '1,"'00 often grain crops foHowing J nchs placed hIS land under agree- feed is sUll needed to balance the of Concord, and two grandsons, - ---- -- --
tv.enty chIldren \.Jer(' Ili~ attend~ legl:IIl,1es m a k e an ~xcesslve ;ment with the Hartington so~l: r;tion. Lowell Johnson and Leon Stone:, Brerma S~~Y School ~a 
"nee 1 I grqwth early III the season, use I conservation service camp, Add,·, Usually a full grain feed Is re- The Beckenhauer funeral 'Serv'l Appro~lmately fort.y.flv pupils 

------4·--, large quantities of water andltlonal terraces were constructed I commended around the middle of ice was in charge : ,.of the, Bre~na .. UllJon unda
m
Y 

294 Auto hlcense~ I18Madi to' b t d th during th!lt falL 'M M 4-H I b mil' - -----. -.-.----- 1 school had a Chnstmas,.p ogra 
'" tJ en silccum 0 rou I ' ,ay, any c u me el sIS 'u I III I d party Sunday aftern n Mrs_ 

Two hundred alld nlnety-fo r the hot penod of summer. This IS I ... -,,- . . : have found that If from 10 to 25, s ~:o ;.7 ~ k rt d ;. I W d Mrs Fred Bal1rd and 
auto hcenses have been issued to :\'ecause legume roots dec a y Mrs. E. E. Fleetwood was a, per cent of the grain ration 15 \ c ten amp 15 repo e! r a f, J I 

d<...te
j 
it, v.;a~.ap~,9'q~'T.~r~,Tue.sd,3:?'l ________ . __ ,_._ -~--- I s~n~~~ g"}l~~.!-.~~ ~~~ ,~,O~,': .. 5).~"~· __ . _. ~ I s;riously pi in ~e Lutheran hos- Mrs. Harold Anderson ai1re the- t 

by .the ~ounty t1"e'a~urerJs 'office. ~Conh!lued on Edlt()nal Page) .8nd 'Mrs. O. B. rraas. .. I (Continued on Editonal Page) t pltal of SIOUX City. 1 teachet"S. __ 

.' ···LII···]! 111'fl;llill i-i ,i, • !I;: ,! ' II ':i" I '" , iii: I:.' .' ,I _' 1 

, ,;,.',jl,li, '''1 'I' \'1 r ':'1 'I '1,1,"1, : ':1, 1,,1,. 
, , Ilf I 1'11~!' 1·, J ~ II ,I ,1 r, II I]' 'I ." : : h" I I, \1,11 "I I - -



, 

('Jmt",::;;~:~:j~;IHOJ.}>- ,Mr> "nd 'I\In;, A. -Sundell' all"'-I n<')f,p,ta •• --lI'll""--... Cll"llig.--'waS_CWI' __ ._U",YJ"' __ '-'''''_''L'' .. ',><"!.. 
• I I BOqS g l~ c n t 

ri, It Hot ~'ijtl'~nl~r,"'1 allihow.:l1 ,\';0 f J~y : C ' " 
: ,r'ol" dl~Ulg(~, I I i )'IriI'etll.: TIH~l'e will he' Npw Year's Eve 

~ ('\ll;j~IJHn!'1, "ihb-h: n-r,'jlip ~ '''~!l' i "I-~ .~,. -,. services 'at the st. Paul's.Luther· 

aft~'r~Y\IUI, 1\ 11'~n church F'rid.ay evening. 

'~I'~:~'; no" .lilni ,., '''''',,' d·,'l"Y : Revie~-;:'-iW~y;-~;~"--
H :l;l~~J j ! C t' C 
j',l """ ,'" '""UI.I" ~.' onBerva IOn amp 

Vlllll '.lJII"g~, .. I. ~iiJ ,\5111,,1. e~d,~tm'¥l, Elv'e _P1'P1 I Continued from Page 1) , 
1111111(' wll!tl"jllttll,' I 

II ,I gl'iJ~n, was given a,t the St. Paul's t:ommiH!~ioned 
! [.11IfwI"<111 chu]'("h j~t (; 1)'('![Jci{ to a whom is a physici<~Il; an cduca· j,'uV,,"; 

,.,,' ,I 1 : I did '11,11, ~ lrlj'f.:(' HudiellcC'. tional advisor; n ('amp (01' worl{) directlllg [)(>n:onncl of the camp, 
u, ,)111l1 I'H Illlo,. I 1'111 Sundd" "'('IJOI)j', plogl,lIn, SUP('llflic>ndf'nt; ,,11 agl'onOTmst; 12) the attitude of local p('ople 

1'''11 'V II' l' t '. II two en1rincc]'!:i' foUt 01' fivp fOIC'· towdlc1 the {'dfl!P \Vlth the sec· \( vOllS ~lt, L,Il),1IHaS," h·' 
V. dS itlo',t ',IH ('(' ,:if uT <-llld ('ntpt men, Mo::;t of thc..:. (' l11('n <lIl'. as a ond one oj th('~){' idciOl.:> \vayne 
L IlJing ~rhl dUll'ch was beaut) J rule', men wIth fal11111(.',., who Ie c

1

r

mnty (]hZt'llS \Ylll have cv('ry· 

"
lllly" 'I ~'--"l- I - II' '-I ~ ~~£-I~ll-fd~ l'tFtawn!'1 n~~'''l tlw f>,UIlf) 1.11ng to do, Do »'~ wa.nt...aLC~llUP . (, C /I n ('f WI 1 ) UP ant SJ-

\(;1' <lC<.lOl'atloW:i ~nd many can. They arc eXI)('ctl:d to wOlk tor ;.nd wlil \\\.!. welt-ollle Uw boys al~d 
dleH, rrlje C)lI'I~t!!la$ ~Qlllmlttee the best lnter~sts of tho commun·1 their dlrectmg Wilt 
m~mQQ..lls w~I'e E"red Kay Kel;1' Ity. FrequentlY ~hese men, partl· j we do ?ur 
"(!tl~ Saker and F11'ed Yonker. culal')Y llie companyCofiUI1UndeF l ","lnfty-m-., ~"''''ll.nt,eeillg .... tile--hos-411-

and the camp "upcrmtendcnt, pltable attitude 
('tu'istm:1'4 I'~vp gll,,"ts at _ the I Identify themselves with local or .. ~ successful Wayn<; cee 

John ,~"y home lWere Mr, "'Itid g.anizatlons for the mutual wei· I providing the authorities 
Mrs, .W. WUkm,,"- and August f" I' -d 0 - .. -·t -1{tT-gt.'ant.u's.""'>'!------.-- ...... - .... --,;I:---.-~ . .!.."~-'.!..!,.~~i5!!c~ Hllk ' are 0 camp an c milium y. 

110 C. I The area served by a soil con- -- - --- ~ ----
Mr.',and ~r!i. H!lb~l't ~~ubk7 of , ~crvation camp is that contained I Application for 

_ Pilger call& at the F. S. U!ccht ' within a -radius of" ab"ut ten, Loans Increase (1l ~l;l(]-~~ --bom;c-Christ1T'htS'~~------ .~ ~-iliinl es,-"WitHtl1ecainp- a·1rcc1'it'cr·~-----{confinucd .. TromPagef) -._-

~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IT:~;~~~J;;~~~'~· ~, Chl'i8tma. day dmner guest. at SQmc of the tYlles of work which' .. ~--~ - .. ---'---,-__ _ 
: .. ~.,:.._~ f- l"Q ~:,~o;!~m,:lj'~:lC wC1-,~ .. !~~. . :-ij:illi[~([~jp.:;::_ ::::-~~-=_, ~ tsuranc~: 1:1)a! -~r::: S)lri~~g~e~.~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~!~~~~~~~i;:'~::I~~ ~~ '-" - ~ ~. ~Jlrl .Mrs ... ]Llml l tccliL aud Ml--'I_ ~ +-=-:H===- Er..es-iG-n~~~ontrol· "'-h r-u-s-h iJicre--.J.YlJI oe e:nQugll ,C.orn ill 

~1.~J'lf' alP hlDlid ,t~1(1 und. Mrs. HermaDi Utecht. dams, earth dams, terracing, C6.1-1'_-"!:.I.!.L=--"<'.'-"Ll)!'_-"1"'---""!@L~~l .... !:~'-I:1 
Miss Frances l:Jt~ch~ of Sioux tour' ,seed and, tree farmmg.1 No federal loans. will 

City spent Chl'lstmas day and pus ur urrowlng, 'be available to corn testing more 
~Ul:d:ay with hon~~ rOlles, I'eturn· (2 Seed gath...ering, fence mov. than 20 and one·half. per cent, , , I 109 Sllnday evenil\g, I and other projects closely reo mojstl,lre, Loans Wi,11 bear inter· 

~'~:!~~~~~~l~:~j' ~~" ~lHI1~l'~''1 or 1!~ (\~p,l.llll~:-! ~11)\\1 M1' and J.\.1rs: ~~nl<j LOllge en- latcd to the Inain objective which ~~ ,char~e of 4 p_e~~_ ~~t:...~s 
.y: H '101(1' 11~~~I(>'11~~i £)1 <lIt! I~ ?-f()- tm:tal.t10d thC'ir immedia1c family IS SOlI e~'oslOn conti 01 and can· made In pecember will ,run for 1(j , 

n\~(m!~<let: I ,Ill '!! l!lll'~" tU(' ,1!·I~nll~l\iJ' Ml!li' Christmas Eve l'tto~ "~~ati,Qn-6f'mQisture:~- ~~ while-those made afte;r 

~rv f~t;'tr ",fell,· {tf N"ht~'~k'l" l.W(ll'(~ NIr$r~t~~;;';:~~~ -" ~~J Wildlife con::;crvat,oti. TIns ~a~n:,=l~.=l!:;:::=~~:~~!~~~;=:::~=::i:i~~:~~~~~=; '1'1 IW;_ '-""~--,-' ,I,""" j',;mlly, Mr. anti Mrs. Ray Lars~n' is more incldoil't"i and rrcelves 1938. ' 
lit 71:~;~1~~~;;1' O~lg', I! I K Sill;"; and daughter, Mi~, and Mrs. A:l~ emphasis in winter. Example; 

t uud IrH}lldl'J an(~ lo\' .'ll . bel t, F'. Longe an~i ~~aught('r, Mr. <;:onstrllction of bird shelters. , 
, nnd! Mrs. Gu~ L~n$'~' Mr, and , (4) Emergency. Every. CCC 

" hillt \>'\1"1. lin God Mrs: I~~bcrt ~urn*r" Mr, and Mrs. ~amp may be ihought .of as con .. 
',.1: ?/ 0111' N,,,bl'u.I'''. Ru(~y: I,ollgC. ,1.o,",:,oil Gildersleevll qentrat~d man power "stantllng 

&'"'!'I'I\11" I 101111\,. and r;tax AlId\)rson.' by" and ready to give assistance 
Mrs. Albert Utecht returned In time of need: They have indeed 

, Wayne h6spital given their all in times of dire 
la~;t ll'riday' ~ll1(t is disac;t<'l' slich as floods and fin's. 

,The 

The CCC "Award of Valor" has Jamieson, Hospital a!}d: Clinf91 
·,'i-'~·'f.·'~-fJ"--:~""--""'''-''''''----- -- .. ~t-Ji!'}:c;;,lltLC"~~:!:1'!·C"i':Af.~pIu'--He~..hE""'---<~""''''dlY--1>'''''ow<l<l.-(>ni_1111 .. - --.--- , 1"""----- -- ---- "'I" 

many a member of this orgailiz- . Wa)'np, Neb, a "',ka , 
aUolT. Opening snow b I 0 eke d "1 

\lighways, giving aid to tornado 
victims. fighting the common 
fight against loCusts and grass· 
hopp<'I'S are other ·illustrations of' 
the worl{ a civilian peacetime I 
";\1'111Y" do<'; to!' It...; citlz{'n:-; who j 

~~l1PpOl't it. 

, 1-MiNUTE SAFETY TALKS 
B.)'_DonHe~ld ____ . 

Happy ~9S8! 
~--.. -·MbyXt.Br~

year of service with i 
sio,n of thanks for-' 
during last year.' 

I1~al~h all 

pappiness 
. to +~ll i 



Nov 24-Brussels Far Eas! conference 
collapsed 

Nov 26-Japancse seized an com 
mumcatlOn facIlIties In Shanghai area 

Nov 2G-Italy recognized Manchukuo 
government 

Dec 7-Japanese armies began siege 
of Nanklng 

Dec ll-Japan announced the cap 
ture of Nanking Italy quit the League 
of Nations 

Dec 12-U S Gunboat Pansy and 
~l~~~C :~~n~a1~ ~l ships sunk bYB~ftfs~ 
gunb0r\lU shelled 
demanded apoLogies n 
l1l'1d guarantees against repetl 
such outrages 

Dec 15--Franltc-e and Germany 
"luded frontier treaty 

SPORTS 

Jan 6-Fred J Perry In debut as pro 
~i~~lOfi~~V:~~t'htsvfd:ler defeated Cham-

Jan 29-Joe Louis defeated Bob Pas 
tor in New York 

Jan 3O-Schncfer won 28 2 billiard! 
title defeating Hoppe 

ch~~PI~~-~h1gg~~ s~~~~. Gl~roletri'e:ft~: 
flgi.1tarch 6-IlHnois and Minnesota tied 
for Big Ten basketball title 

March l3-University of Mtchlgan won 

Blfr;;~~ i~t:chf~:~~ g~\den Glove box. 
ers beat New Yorkers 9 to 7 

Oxford defeated Cambridge in annual 
regatta 

AprH l-Detroit ned Wings retained 
natIOnal hockey title 

April 4-Byron Nelson won Masters' 
golf tourney at Augusta 

m:P;~d~~fs't ~::~~~~~~~hb!m~Y6ri' 
April 19-Basebal1 season opened 

w~fJiW~clRb~R~rdG~~:~~1~ns~?; the 

ret!rJ'inJli~::l~~~~htmrfe<1 Canzoneri 
May S-War Admiral won Kentucky 

D~~~ 22-Mlchlgan won Big Ten track 
title 

May 28-Golden GJoves boxing tourna-

~~~i~ f~~~a~~:oe;~l~~dd lrrd~ ~~~WC~r 
cago area 

May 29-11Unols won Big Ten basebolilJ 
Utle 

Bob Sweeny American born London 
er won British natJona} amateur golf 
title 

May M-Shute won P G A champion 
ship 

May 3i-Wllbur Shaw won Indlanap 
oUs 500 mile automobile l'aee 

St~~:se 0 ~R~lftu~uldahl won Un1ted 
June f~oe Louis won world cham 

plonshlp knocked out Braddock In the 

el~~~e r~1merlcan Rollen beat Brit 
lsh in Ryder cup matches 

w;~~~~ t~':tdJ: American 



'---~-"'-'--'i\tter-Dtmrer-' Spceehel!l~ 

HOUSTON, TEXAS'--I 
Lately, for my sins, I've I 

had' to listen to a jag !of after- , 
dinner oratory, including 
plenty of mine. I hope people 

--,-likiLtoJleJ:lr_m~.J c:l.o. " 
Feature writers say profcsBfollal 

afler-dinner speakers ~m~ dying out. 
__ . _____ ThJJ~ .. m~~1?~. t~!!~)~ 

New York,' where 
folks are anxious tn 
get the dinner over 
with 80 they may 
hurry to the night· 
spo:ts -and do ~omc 
sincere and earnest 
drinking in an effort 
to forget what the 
stock market did to 
them yesterday nnd 
what It's going to do 
In them tomorrow. 

But out In the hIn· 
lte:rlands the new crop of nilUve.orll~ 
'Inn Is • bountiful one; and the typo 
fcal silver tongues at, \he great 
open spaces-I'm speaking of th.ir 
neighborhood, although J: might In
eJude their mouthB-ar(~ stin con
vinced that the sweetest music on 

'n "f,-o.[JJlJulliUt9.11llli-.Dtl?~J!~.,f!.l?Y!.D .vo!.~~ 
uplifted In eloquence. 

An EngliSh preacher had the best 
formula: Stand up to be seen, spe£lk 
up to be heard, shut up to be appre
elated. If he'd loll out all but the 
last part, 't-would have helm n P(~l'
teet recipe. 

'romonow's Trcasure~. 
- -. W"·· .. -ANT" t6 acquir<~ untold wealth 

lor yoUr' latter yeol'S, or, ony .. 
how, for your grateful heirll'! 

'l'hen C.Ol1cct thinr.s .. , .C. oll(!ct cl.lO.DI.'.1 
------.thing8._wltic~r'~.J)J)th c.omlllOl'l !lnd 

commonplace. Then Hit <JOWl! ollC1 ' 
:,'0",'.", -!!l~:lW. J!lCSC !lb~~~~s. ~(~. ,becof:1C 
_::A'::_9]~_pl~J~~,. _4J!.4._ !h,£rsl.~Jt~~ pl'iceless, 

. "·YesterdaY'·B, --nC(.:e~~ .. iiy ___ 1'i 
junIt •.. but will be tomorruw's trca.B~ 
ured antique. ' 

Assume you'd silvcd up o1d 
cus bills, or MJssisflippi river 
1:/ont menus, or . 

take a at.ony· price. 
I'm p,utt(ng aside Hlcrory works of 

• purel:y imaginative conception. I 
have one nertect spceimcn ot idyl· 
lie :creaUon-a tirnc·tnble of the oM 
Fl~rlda East Coast roill'oud, nlBo a 
complete workhlg synop,ls of the 
TO\V:llS~lldplan-just S\1e.rl'fnntu~. 
B~~tI!~:most fn~clful r9ll)~n~~~' ~ro 
We' plaitotm pledges adopt~d 01 na· 
ilonal conventions of th~ tW('1 {{reflt 
pnrties :durlng the last twol,ty years 
-there~9 real fiction tor youl 

,Germany's OolO~letI, 
17'V!!lRY nation I. united In tho 

~':--.f!T-fiYifgrmnlnTOuB·~ilttttl1Cti~"thnt " to" 
GermlltiY shcmld be rt~st(ll'cl1 tho 
col~nieB token from her by the wil1~ 
ning side in the World's w!)r·"-'cxccpt 
the. nations thnt acquired the suld 
colonies in the split-up. 

1'hat',$ the muin hitch, H's more 
than a hitch. It's n hurd kuot, th~u 
orJglnnUy with ha tc and scah~£i IlOW 

with greed. In other words, sll,w."'c 
tor, the goose is &i.lUCO for tl~~ gnll~ 
der-unless It iinppens to be our 
gander, which naturally ntter!) tho 
caSe. 

Nor seemingly hns it occul'rcd to 
'any govern"ment that the orir~innl 

owners of Germany's torincl' terri. 
------Wrl.l'possesslons might lilt. to have 

•• ay about whom they!re going to 
bet.ong to In future. But then, if ever 
we'.tart!ld conSidering t~e wishes of 
de.polled native tribes. over the 
wotld, where would the white man'. 
nol!le clvlllzation he? 

Cosmopolite. 

A pbaloJraph 01 Lady Anne Cav. 
endlsh.BcntQ,lck, daughter 01 the 
marquise of Tltchfield, whose name 
has been linked romantloally with 
Ihat of King Leopold 1)' the Bel. 
glans. Leopold and his mother were 
recent guests at Walbeck abbey, 
•• al of Ih. duke of Portland wllo 
I. tho gralldfalilcr 01 Lady Anne. 

Three expectant mothers were rescued fro.:.o a snowbound riding 
academy by a rescue party headed by tbe Eggertsville, N, Y'f fire de
partment'over snow-buried, wIndswept Niagara Falls boulevard. The fire 
department broke a traU ror the nmbulance which took the three Women 
{l'om the academy Bud brought them In safety to tbe Buft'alo city 
hospital. TH!!l last time betore. this that. 

Captain Mike HogS; and Major 
llaymond Dickson returned 10 their 
ranch at Casa Blanca, Mexico, they 
were just back trom N~w York. 

'rha! n1ght, .t the bunkhouse, the 
bands •. mostly Texas :"~ds." toregllth~ 
ered to hear the bOB ..... tell about 
the wonders of thc great city. One 
or two of them hud visited N"w 
York, so Ulcse cosrnopoUli:lus lH'O~ 
•• oded to exhibit their fl1mllinrlty 

German Kids "Joyride" in Armored Cars· 

with Its sight •. 
"Major, OJ snid one, "1 reckon old 

Grant's tomb's still do in' business at 
the snn1.C stnnd,'(:I\'?" 

"And I Let the uqunril.ln1 iH right 
where she was when I was there," 
said another. "And nl1 tlwn1 in!! 
bUildin's." 

There w;~s })1'(':;(,1"I1 O!l\"' bnl;:y 
youth wbo had nQVer bc\\~B Hfty 
miles away il'()J'n \\"l!('J"t~ he \\':\8 

born, in a b(::nu or the TUo Grande; i 
probably nevel' hnd semi n lpWil of t 

mOl:e than a thousalld. ,jnhablllwts" , 
But with ull the~;e seasoned tl"av~; 
elers showjnt! of{, lw didn't ml~UIl 10 , 
be left out. }Ie wnit(~d for nn o~)(~nM 
Ing. . 

"Cep'n MJlt<!," he :::ajd. "toll me, 
ts tllat there same feJler still ruuw I 
nin' the.hotel in New York'!" ! 

IRVIN S. COBB. 
Copyrlght"_WNq Sel'v ice. 

Bobby GreeD, who ,vill captain -the 
Harvard university football team Ip 

OhOWD after hi. election al Ibe 
house at; Cambridge, Mass. 

·Be'succeeds the famoU!l' Clint Frank 
.. oavalD. of Ule Crimson team. 

Miss Jessie Sumner of Watseka; 
III., daugbter! of a c'ountry baDJIer~ I 
niece of a late county judge, who 
became Illinois' first .county judge 
as a result of a special election. 



Tru~k -·hire ..... -:-. : . ~-:-.• -:-:. -::-......... . 
Jay nrak", l'~or{'mnn ot"<\VPA ........•.. , ..• , ......... . 

8240 Allan Koc/h, Or)(~rat1ng ,ltl(l re-pairing tractor ...••..... 
3~.1 Harohl Bonta. Tru!:'k hire .. , .. , •••..••.•..••...•.•• ' •. ". 

l1J'24~ \Vm, Ka.llstrom. tAoor .. , , . , .... " " ........ , ........ . 
~t"'3 Gurney Benahoo,t'. -Parts:., " .,' ..•......•.•.•...•...•... 

David Koch; OV1;-t'Af*tng- roa.otis •..•....•..••..... , ...•.•. 
ROb,l't Johml'on. Blneksmttblng ••.•.••••••••• , ••.••••••• 

\ ~<\l1tomoblle or 'Motor Vehicle Fumt 

H().lld Dit'lL ;No. 32 ' I '-

3270 :Jay nrn]u" \VP:A. rOl'e~nn1\ ...... , •• , .• '., •. , .• , ..••••.••• ' 
1\91l~ .1)I.t. .Nq~ 2·\ 
:l:!~ 1 O. G. Bood{, H(mtl w()l'l{. . • .•. " . , •• " •. 

noa~ Dlst. No. 36 I , 

~272 Dak' BI'tlggCI" Hoad w(~rk ... , .' .•...••••.•. , .• , ..•.. ; ••.. 
:1::,73 IEdgar S.wllnson, Smll?r'·'·"·········,··,··,·,·····,·· 
~:r7"4 'W1ll1:iul "SWul1Hon, S:\mo., 
3275 W. O. Ru;ith, Slimo.,: ~ .. 
H()ad

l 
Dist. No. 88 

327G
I
\Vllfr.'u CarhlOu, Road work."., 

·pu'J!""1H\~ GO .. c-S"pPlI.-.-f"'i"'G"":"Su!tL=-c_-=c-:,-_=n~!n:'.E:"UiiiillD1lJillliief.-So.lIl11. ":~~~'-O-'~-'-~'c"='-"·~.c·.-"'-=-'c'-'d=~Fn~~.~~~';;;l!!Y-l'c~!_!:,.£! 

:~279 Leland 'lihoIllIJSOn, Road work ........ . 
Rond Dlat. 'No. 44 ~ : I, 

28,0, R. H. ROOOl'tsj Rond work .............. ~. , . , ~ .....• i ~ .. . 
!toad. Disl. No. 46 _ _ ' .' • 

;~i~~~~I~~~~~II~~~~~ii~:;j~~~1!~;~;J}'£~~~;~~':-~,;~~~~. ~. "~~"I:~-I.r"'-'''',!x/ . 3~Sl M~~:tlt ___ l.-l~~ .... -.~~.~1~~·~·~~:ic·t·42~~"t~ 
~ PrinU~lg~ ... , , . , ... , .. : .~~~\t~~' v' , . . . . I~~{~·~~~~nle ::~y,~r, SR.;'~I~ ~ ~ ~ : : : : ~ : : :« :-: ~:: :: ~~':-: :'~: :: : :: 

Wayne, Nebr.-J?h~ne~ 4~~J 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 _____ ~ - - - __ .,1...+- __ ----,-__ 

MARTIN t. RiNGl:R' 
writes every kind 01 

Insurance 
excepl liie. Special atlentifln 

to FARM and AU~QMOB'Lf 

Insurance, 
Real 135tuh 

F'UIlf'rlll Dl)'('I'lol 

WAYl\' E.. :\Jo:HH \sh' 

A REAL DAILY 

NEWSPAPER 

'rnF. LINCOL:'\ S'I'l\H o~L' 
$4.00 A YEAH 

Ha'tC' tlw 1--atisfa('tlon 01 kno,,
ing ~on hu,\,(' sub~'l'il){'d 101' a 
(laHy t.hnt ollee fot' aJl ,,;{·ttJl''> 

your nt"''''I)UpPI' \\aui!-'. 

I.;:-;.IOY nIl: BL."i' 
:.\"0\\ h. till{! time lor ~Oll in ~\Ih
sel'ibe to the Lincol~l 1St&;". TJIE' 
Star gives you a ll~~~~r 01' 
tJIC highest qualit!, at tlie'1~o",c.~t 
priee. 

ny JUHil ill NCPl'u.o.;l;;4 n'llJI~liNorth 
fum.a. !lcr lear ~VIO 'i:?J1)', 6 
mos. $.2.25,. :t mos. F~ '!!;~~i ~a~h' 
wIth Snnday ::;5.00, :(1 hllO!: $MJj 
and 3" mo. ... $1.50. 

style sho~' champion: one 'Of 
rour girls in the Unlt.ed states w1n~ 
ning national recognitio.n in the 
4-H style show_ She had the best 
Rehool out11lL Rosrtbt>IlA made the 

Oosts in Case~ -o~ Stato v'S: fffflrKtlb"ii:hcnn: ~~284 RU98ell Lutt, Same ••..••... , ••• , •••..•• , .•• ~ • ,':. : •••.• 
James H. PU::-'I ~leriH'5 !~s ...•... ,. ~.,:...... si86' n~dolPh<F;"Ka.y. -Same •••.••••••••••• , ••.••••• " •• :-•••• 

3194 Costs in ease of State VB. JQ~l' Taylor: Road ~~J.st. No. 48 ,- , I I 
In,mcs H. Pile, Shti:l'i~f, Sherlfj"s fc~s...... 2.32 3014 John Eimer, RO~l<twOl·l{, .............. , ............. ,. 
J. J.\IJ. Cl1flTY. Co. Jud:g~. County Court costs .... ,......... 3.45 ~~015 'J'~mll Tarnow, Same .. ".,", .. ,',., .• , ..••. , ..•• ··,··,· ,I, 

]n ndditlO'l1, to the I'emarka.ble ~11:95 GUl'Iloy BenshooC. ehev. truck.,.,., •....... " ...•..•• ·· 300.00 Hond Dlst. No. 52 I 
Ylctol'i~!; scored by 4~H club mcm-I') 6 Interstate- Mach. & Supply Co" Installment ,Ju~ on Model :{:.l86 Milo Muycl', Road work, .....• " .. " ••.... , •.•• ·••····• '1 4.00 

OOI'S in the Chil'rtgo congress, the • 54 AC Speed Patl(ll No. 6584 ~ . . . . . . . ..• , .•••.. ,406.00 lload D18t. No. 53 
~~87 H('ino §lck'.m, Road work:: ................. :.......... 1

1,60 
~~288 Emmett B'oal'd, Same, .•...•..• , •..•.••••.••• , .•...••• · ~5,OO 
3289 Halph AusUn, Sa.m.e.~, .......... ,...................... ~4.60 

1~:~d ~~·t,HNO~l'::C. Road wot k •..•..•• , • . . . . • . .• . . . . . • . . . • . 2 00 

Drldge Fund 

3l!17 

;-i 1 !.lU 

}"ullcrton LumiJer Co., Bddg,c plank. , .. , .•.. ,1139.60 
Otto Black, Hauling plank .. , , ....... ,., 20.00 
L. C, and G. A, Mittelstadt, Lumber, po.o..,ts, paint and hdwc. 12.11 

l\!othets Pension F'und 

31 HS 

N<'lll'aska colli 'gl' <of agriculture had 
two nationnl int('I'collegiato cham
pionship judging t "arne 1n crops 
tl.nd me-ats. 'Pile grand cha.mpion 
stf'or at the intornational livestock 
show, Ashbourne Orange, though 
shovh by Oklah01l1a A &- M -col
legf~ I was bred and raised by th~ 
college of agriculture. He was 
strictly a N'~bra.ska animal. 

Road Dlat. No. 54 1 
- ---il";--'M7,t'hef'F-y-.--G\)lUH1 y Jlldg.c..,..--O..t:dc.rJL.ih.aL_tha_,!ltl_Q1hQr~~nsio~s. as n. S )ltH cl'hl'r, ne'ld work nnd putting up anowtenco... 900 
!Jst~'d in C1aim No, 3201 be allowed at uh" ,Lmounts lisood: Hoad Diat. No. 62 ---.-----1-
'1200 Burr H. Davis. Co, Atty" Mothers l)ensiou for Mrs. Helen 3292 Roy Neary, Road work .......•.......... , ..• ,......... 3.2"5 

Wendt. for Dec. 40,00 a!.!ua Edwin Molerlwnry. RORd work ...••.. ,........... ...... 4.00 

M-others pelunons for month of Df't~[!mbcr: 20.00 :l!.!1I4 Louie Meier-h"Iuy, SUlUe., ................ · •. ".·,······· 11?,15 
Mrs, J ..... yle Asay, Mothors P~nsion tor D','c, , . 
Ml'A Minnte Krause. S::un(. ,for l<~ornc Pippltt, SO.OO, Laid Ov-er (.1a.iJns 1 

3201 

MI'S, DaiSY P\l1)pltt. Mothers Peilsio;l for Dec, 20.00 Till' tollowing <'iaims arc on rile with tho county clerk but hn.vd n-ot 
JIt) '11 pUHst'd on or nllowcd at this time: I 

The secr<:'t rnarl'iagl' of Miss Mar
Ib."aret LoUls' Glismann and Kenne-tJh 
lIurlbert of F,-emont. formerly of 
Carl'oll, WhlCh took place July 31 
31. P,lplBion wus I'cvealed today. 
Mrs. E_ L. Pearson of Cal roll. 11 

cousin. necei\'cd tlH' announcement. 
Hurlbli'rt was ~~ gradui.1U>_ Of lthc 

I 
('111'l'011 hig1h,Sl'i1nol In 1,~13r), 'l'b" 
young cOlJ-ple arf' maktng their 
home in It'remont where Hurlbert is 

3203 Thos. Robet t::;, Grot!. fl)I' poor Od. 25 to Nov. 213 .. ' 
h20a CIty Gl'ol'l'ry. })~C. groc, f{lr poor. 
:1204 Timlin Gro(Y'ry, l)cc, lOr-oc, 101' 1,001'., 
~205 II, C. Trautwein, Dec, groe. far poor. 
:~206 Pete Chrlstem,en. Dec. rent for poor ... , , ......... ,' 
3:.l07 George Davis, Dec, nnt for poor,." ......... ,. 
;)lJl.L..M..!:th..4li.ge Chance, HQom and (are or poor for Nov. and D~c. 
;';2{)U Mrs. S, A. Lut'J(,ll, Hoarn. ('uri,' lor poor for Nov, and ec, .. 
;1310 Wright Lumber Co,. Fuel for pOOl' 
~~211 }I"rank Phillip1i. Coal for pOOl',. 

\\ ol'ldl)g in a bakery. I :;O;:l12 Dr. A. Texley. Pro,f. sel'V1C.es for POOl', 

J 'i';:l:j .JaIllU'SOJl Ho~plLd HIl(~ (',Jinlc, I'rof. l-w[vk.'s and hosp. care 
I -of poor ' , ~ ...•... ' 
:~)! 1 'i'a,hllhn HOII1(', ('OtT of 1)001' (JIlI(11- n from 11-27-37 to 

:;..' J f, A llo\\ all! ( Ill) SlI PPol1 j UI 1)( (11ll!!H'l', :IH follows: 
Jo;llll"l JUhll'';OH, 1)1'('l'IlIIH'l' allo\\!1JlI'C' 

I.POildld M I'](~h('llll~, f-;,Ulll', 

I"ed('ral an<l Ht.I\e :u,~l,;tanl'(' fOI 

I), ('('mIl! I \1.1;' II' V\\id ntl})!' COll11- i 
1 \' t! "lSlll f'1 's 01'11", It "dB .11l1l!)UnC~ I lid 10dd\ Thl -.1 It I 11\11 .1g-! ,U_slst-; 

.1.>1('(' tOt.1JS $ 18 H..' :ll ,1 n d til{' [e<ioer- I 

i\lls j\llll' ('l1anl', 1-1.11. dill' j(,I' IJO<lld, 100111 ,tnd Cti.I"(, o[ 
pOOl tOl I) ( 

al [lmounts b * 180240, 
1;:-;lllp) TlJOlll]I"On, T,Lidtlg 1'00 110 ()J}lrl'll,L. 

i\~hllinh,tl'afi\I' 1·.Xjtn:u .... e i"u]ld 

I 1" ';-1''\ III I"LII" $ ~7 ;),1 () ,(nil 111(' 

,LIte apI10rliollHl\'l\1 h ~",I' 7~1 

O,;tIIWl 'J'1!{)Jllpson, J\1I l,·,u.;-! 11'0)11 :-Jo\' J;) to J)l'r. 20., 

JIlldl"Vdn]( .\11"'''1, \\ nllllg ()Id ~\:'I' Asslstant'p. CIIII'1 \\'\'1-

PENDER The ~hester Tox-
(IrIH' 

'1'1 _-\!tt'I!\'S :->1011 , ;;';UlII1I11'.~ ,OJ 1,- 11('1 01 fll ~ 

I 
wcll'd (ann, c~old at public ductlon 
by Albelt Schluter for $9.000. or 

1

$75 per acre. The farm is occu
pwd by George Clawwn, who will 

1'>_1 Ji, 'J Tl,o!ll PSI)!1 ~ \1 II \ ,l~ H"ilel I )11'('1 I OJ- luI' j).(_ 

I-J.ll'nid Ilo:son ~llli ~ 1', ('I)HlIlodl1y ('krJ-. [01 1);>c 

I move onto the Kart j arm six 
tnik-i south of Pender, The Tox i 
ward farm is a well unproved: 

(.('11111'al nond Fuud 

_~ ,I .1 ~t" II', (-0 Tn''!:-' J' 1"1,'111 ,I(h,I)\\('d 

,..'~:l ,).J Nl,·I'.I'o TI',I~ 1'>'lJl<'s "dl',UH'l'd 

place foul' n111es south and onc I ,~'...l I ... "IIi' NIl )Ill' 'I. L II,()) 11 j '0 Sill'd 

I)111(' west of PendcJ, _.~, 11( tln J' 1 I'> (»))I I ,11'1'_ II' -..110 .Ill! II pdlllllg flO\\ plo'\ 
,:_~f) 1·').1111-. 1:!:'\11'lJ'c1l, (J\ll"l'lIJI":" 10/ ~r)\_ 

VI YNOT Abottt fIfty fll\>nds I )~"::7 ('un l II .\llt\1 Co, li,J"ollll', {Iii, UIfJ I'(jldlt' ,\ork 

and r('lalives ga'thercd Sunday Bt 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Brewer at Wynot to help them 

\ ~'ltl)l Ji'" J 1)1"1 din/-;" tr,ulor ,HId jl'IJ:Jllltll'; 

I --- :,~~j' (,:nn,·l1 Auto Cu, H.PpiLll Vdll'k. -,..... .., .•.•..•• '. 

I celebrate their golden wedding I COHHn ill,,!, :\'0. 2 -~\\ [hart 

1 DIXON---Funeral se~vices were :~2;;lf HOC'Ol1y-Va[ qUIll UJl ('0, (;,ujoline. power rud, 011 and grensc 
I held at the~ fn'~bytet'lan church' \2:,1 rn~rrst~lt· :\[ncll. " ;.)Ullpi) ('0., Im;ta.Jlmcnt due on ]..!ow;l 

lin l-l~ul'cl Sunday afternoon for lJ4 A,C ~p('cd ['aI/oJ .,(). G' .. :: 
Pct\:Hli Stortz) 59-yeH:t;·old farmt!r, :;.:;~~ lieru'} I:k',llj.J"lI, HfjJ.drln;.; .J1l1! ;;rad!l)g. 

diving seven miles due north of (;QI.llm. PHil. NQ. 3-~Koch 

'DixOl\ w~osc"'bOdy was. found,! ~~~l:\ J J. gtr!'\i·. ('O,:rl'I'U!-\" Tr1wl,in·.{ advanr-d. 
I hanging'il!l the barn at theIr fann i 'UH l11ip.l'staj( ::VJur)l & SupJ)ly ('I), }t1'mlir8 .. ,. 

(leneral Clahn.s: I 
19.39 1 nfi--4270 for 35.00. 
11.00 1Ua6- -luln ,foJ' 28.00; 2853 for 38.29.' 

2,75 Corum. DiSL elalmw COninl. THAt. No, 1-11;l'xlt>ben I 
4.00 l!11G rot· 4(J,2:1, 2416 FOI' 41.10; 2505 rol' 20.75; 3013 tor 14.40: 3296 

::~~, for 275.()O. 

24,00 ComO!. ])IHt. No. 2~Swihart 

5,00 
6.00 

131.50 

155.00 

4{J,O() 

Z().O(l 

10,00 

10,0(' 
l()jl) 

J (j,n 

G()(! 

~:, Ii!) 

2440 

GIJ.flIJ 

1)11,1,11 i 
I 

1 11.,:11 ; 
~ I (jll 

2.40 
54:nG 

131.~5 

53.20 

lO.2ti 
279.12 

,~t) ')H' ')113 fOL17.lit~ U.l9_fOLto_g.!.I!l·~ 

• Any time from 7 p: m. New Year's Eve 
through New Year's Day and Sunday until 4:30 
a. m. Monday, January 3, lower night and Sun
day rates will be in effect on long distance calls 
to anywhere ill the United States a!ld Canada 
for distances of about 50 miles or more. These 
rates save you up to 40 percent of the usual 
daytime rate. 

\

hOme Wh'rll the family retu~edli 3::31> Norfolk D~t\t'ry & EIc':1ric Cu,. IU'palr work, 
f~~" 3; shopping trip to SWUX1! :~23i)1 ~-A Ll.lbric?-n~ s:o,./ Inc., Oil. ,,~ .... """" ..... _ ••...•. 

I _____ ,.._~"~~~...I! fl~r 'f'~'SdaY, ..02371 S~i'-n_dard Oll'fO~' ,K;l"'OS~n~, '-' . - - - . - " -; _ .. -

II I:' , I I':' I" 'I'" "', I,' ' 
:1 'i ':'1' ,I J I i,I" 



"L' • li.Ii i 

:P. 
Wayne, 

Phone 108 

Service 
. ~,. 

Carliart Lumber Co. 
, Phone 14'1i 

SERVICE 
THAT 

SATISFIES 

FISHER'S 
GARAGE 

Electric Shoe Shop 
AL:OJilES ' 

I' , : 

,jW1iereYou~e~ That 
E~tra. Spm,e*ing ,in 
Shoe Itepainngn " 

I .~ .. " • ~ •• ,. _. 

"'there, are those who can eat But cannot eat. 
-- __ ~]Jut haV!UlO meat. We have meat and we can eat 

There are thosewhOhave-meat--" "-, ,- 'l'Iierefore,weare 1naiikl'uF'---,-' - "- -

Bobby Bll,J,'ns Wl!cS .!'ight:-::-and '!Ie ha~e ~eat !hat _~ou can eat every day in 1938 
----'. ---~-.--~.--.:...--.----,---------~------------ , -- - -- .. - .-

Phone 46 ... 
'., r ~ "'1' I' • 

SWAN'S 
J ,AND SINCERE Wl5Hg FOR THE DAWN 

OFA'GLORlOUS NEW DAY .Apparel 

for Men 
and Women " __ ' __ "~I_,_m,_,_,,_._';:"C::/,,;~'§~~~ 

First National 
Federal Deposit Insurance 

Member Federal Reserve Bank 

Orr & Orr 
Grocery 

Johnson's 
, Bakery 

! May every day of 1938 

! bring better ,things 
i' for you. 

... 

New Home of the 1938 

~) 
CENTRAL GARAGE 

Miller and Strickland 

"We Service Al1.Makes of Cars" 

f":~-----------------"---------------_______ ::_,;_~_" ___ --... -----... ------------~------.. --....... -.... -~t 

A "",d pia" to oat , I 
'Frienclly New Year's '! 

Dinner ! 
: 
j 

Boyd Hotel 11 

I i'~: " II ! : 1 

(~ --.. : ...... -.. -......... --.. -...... --------............ ----..... -.. ---------...... ----------------------.. -.. ___ .... _tt 

'f----;-~~-------------------------------------------~------,-----------------------'-~--c---Jl· ' 

: 'II i :11 
: !:I 

! ill 
! III 
: !!1 
! 1:1 

! III, 
1 I: 

i IiI':! 
, We Specialize in Quality ~eats 'I, I Assuring you we ha;ve apprebiated your '111.

1 

, , past business and hope to please ", 
i you in t~e future. ; ; Iii:' i. : C 1<' ,f' f:':'1 

'I . entra . Meat ~a:tket , 'I'! ,~J;'III!: ., , . Roe and. rawforti; ,. . , , L __________________ .. __ --=-.: ___ .. ' '·'1, 1 ii '! 'I!i" ' 



\ 

iii!i;}i, ,-, ,,;' -,I 

,L.'-IlI-'-t!I'-'·-'·'-' .". --IA.·:I3aifuForBusihes~tii~ii;FarmerJ; ~nd their Families. lJUJ1;itution 
i ," 1:11 ':' I, I,: ~ , ", ,,'" . ~' , ,I ':, i' " ' .' i "I I " ,,, I 

"Wayne's Leading ,Clothier" 

Larson 
Where Your Price Will 

Always Be Lower 
The Outlaw 

-Sture 

F. A. Byram 

I~-"'--"--;;;.""'-.---------------------",~:~~--~~,,--- ... ------... ----........... ------------~ '1 
! i . , , , , , , , , , , . 
~ l , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 

j i 
! ! 
I ! 
I : 

I. Merchant & Strahan !,: 

I D-X Lubrica.ting Motor Fuel-Dia.mond Oils : 

! Phone 99 ! 
i i :.: ------...... _----------_ .. _---......... _----=:-..... ---------------.. --------..... ------.. -------.. -... ---~ 

,serve you theY'ear~ro\l!!~ __ :_;o;,:,_~_.<>'~~_,~.!l_~J:.oucan depE!ud,upou, wh,en you 
-r· rtll;;d supportn16sCV<>up;sipatronage ~pp-re~~t;d-=:-M~Y1938bringy~upea.ce 

prosperity and happiness. 

The$tate National B~ 

How could we wish you greater happiness in 1938 

than to see you driving the New Chevrolet? 

Coryell Auto & Oil Co. 

Stratton 
. Hotel 

, 
Sorenson Radiator & WeMing Shop 

P4o~e 487 

B. F. McGuigan Radio & Battery Service" 
Phone 487 ' 

Wayn~i';i. 
Cleaners'· 



," ',', I' 
daughter, Miss, Alma, s ~ e n t 'I 
Christmas day at the Henry Lau- , 
ten bough home in Si.?~<Citr. : G, A: ~tte1l\t:<dt " , 

'where,!' , 'Miss Ruth Schindler is -sl?end· I ' day dmner guefts 
H~ turned to Leonardo. "WhaV. ing- the holidays \vith per IP¥- at I "I Strahan hom~i,':'i~tidll 

bCCl'rn~ of l>(Jr~do·. Ollver·plated 1 ' citiests " thel; p~r~nts Mr. and Mrs. O. R. ents. Mr, and Mrs, Albert Sc, hin·" . @"~ i"'" 
corl" IChrlstma. ,,', 1 f kaC't ' Mrs.P"M.Schwartzof,Lincm,' 

"!l's In Tol"ca where he olways I Mr. and Walter Gaebler,' Sel~ers., .. dler 0 Nebrgs_ I y. I 'I ~ T d f "Jih"'rll'" 
sent It," oxplrdned LeonardO. "to Me. and Mrs, r, 'F, Gaebler and': Dr. and 'Mrs, 'Paul Siman of I Miss Eulalie Brugger is epjoy. c~~e" as hues a

f
Y

h 
ordl' h""-'I';!, 

save the time it takes to drive) M P tt: . th h rd y 'th h" 'ts VISit In th orne 0 er aug '~I.Jl"'f ' " ,son, Walter. Mr. and. rs. yo ,Iowa Ci~. la .• and Dr. and Mrs. I mg e 0 I a s W1 el par~n • M TT K b . ':" I'!' 
arOlwd, lhe borronca, I Rh d d' R b t ~ d' R bert f 'Mr and Mrs John Bruggdr c.f rs. n- I' nau, , 

w~~~o~~c:a~e AI7:~:"'0~'~~,,~·Zr g~ II ~r~, ~,a;. ~';{~:!y '~n~~'~n, CI::k. ~~l~~l~l::~e a:!s~n~t t~e H. ~.I W;yne.' "I h M:,,:~e tr~ Ga~le~ ~~~s ri~!~i!: 
horse,'" " and'Mrs"J. G. Neely and d"ugh· Sinian home Christmas day. 'Mr. and Mrs. G.,A, Mitte~tadt ..;:~gue , rs. " ~ ,I.: I:i"~, 

Don Jorge lifted his chin, '''telo· leI', Miss Rosemary. were Christ· Mr and Mr~ Ed Hoven~'ck and and Mrs. A. T. Chapin were Nor· N I' nhe . N f l'~ ,.·to '~~tl': 
d 7" d di' t t th . "l' '1.' I . W da e 19 J W re or 0 n. VISI rs J,itU) " na'~S~;'''r'' ' I mas ay nner gue" s a e da.ughter, Frances, of near Blair folk v sltors last edn~:'.." ... " ".,," , • ..MI!.:-an ,Mrs .. D&¥Id--Kooh"~ef+':-"-

,,;; .' " !LOUiC Kahl home, -"",iWd-with-frirnlis'and"l'lliatlves ~~"r;ade Were . t_ I tCh' t da, ' .... ', '" , . . ,,,',,. "i-cll",.IHhq.m~n,jh .. y,can,t"lw-"- .----''"--,-,-----"'"'''''----'--'''--- I [, Lmco+" sIfn flS mas )':'~""I""" ,', 
I ,si' ~'o,,-,,' c",or 10"<1' Ihe won':cll tn ,nos~sses at Party ,In' Winside Christmas day. Norfolk visitors last, Wedne~day the Kpch'~ f"ther, Dave Kocq>.I'li,ii':! " II:'I"!I" 
'prepare" big reod tor Ihcrn'when t MISS Janet AffJack. Miss Eula. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trampe I afternoon.' i' BeWnIPrincewent to liIiqwr.I""I"I 
they wnke 0rp» th'. gotes and Iel ! lie. Brugger and Miss ,Theola I'wer~ Norfolk visitors last MOD: Mr. and Mrs. Chris Weible ere City ~un{tY to spend a lior~kil!'i i :,' 
the Chlidren go oul 10 round up Nuss entertained at a party in! day. Norfolk visitors last Wedne day with with his parents Mr., ~'Ild li.I:' 
whntev~~r BOWl) stoc~ was leC lout· • h la . 'l ' Eri W dt 'd M' fternoon I· I 'I "m1 , ~ ,I: 
side, ,..~ for you, AUon, ~jvc ,a, theIr orne st Monday evemng., I Mrs, c, en an" __ "l~S. a " ___, Mrs. j:.iO~ Prince. "II 'i'ii"'! , "~'I 1"1' 

, " " , """" I """ " hlind. mon y"ur "rrn; I wanl 10 have Members of the faculty. Mrs. -E, 'Gladys' ~ettlen were Wayne VIS· Miss Helen Witt, MISS thel Mr.! an Mrs. M. H, .Han.seq iiQf 1,';1 !' 
; , ,H~"ollow.d her'doyit"I~he, ,~~jraL,: ,"'rhe" toctieal Ide.," ,,,,d Don a loll, with you," P. Wendt, Mrs, E. L. Jorden. Mrs., I Itors Fnday afternoon. LeWIS, Miss Rosemary ely. Neligh re urned to their '.home !I! stai~ and back to th,e ,Pf'ttlo., She: led Jor~~ p~ltienUy. "i~ to intercept both, I ' J M ' . ed b J k d M t D rt d' 1"' I 
' Iil, ',m',to her former Pltlyt",OO,fn'"t~,u;:;hed I rein,forccmC'nts a~ld CSC,lPC, fnd- .. ~irk WDS !('!t a o~!e with Dyc_e. ~',. ,Jonc_s a~d J~es 1):"Outmjill John Hese!l1an, -accomp~~i ,Y ~c an on e avenpo 'ran last Thur day after spending ~v~ "II' 

" rI ',~ d b t '"F''''. ke.!tIc,o, ,fish. 'he, -muttere<1, en),oyed the affair, At cards,' MISS Mr. and Mrs. William Rookabau· Gilbert Eckert. students, at eral ""yslvlsltlng at the f'-e I"j' I" 
- ·'1 the !lay nursery where I Iw:i. play. 'I plunder ill lhe way 01 ransom." c ow t .It ve tl~et I lOgS ~o w~ G1:"dys Mettlen ",nd Supt. E. P. met and family of Wa~l1e, left Wayne ,state Teachers college:, Gabl~r ho~e." _ ' '" '",I!!I",I-:q j"."" 

...... _c!':P.~.~. ~~~ doo.~ ~nd turnHl.'''T~H~ wi1S , 1·;1' eR~uI1y_Pope wouldn'.t e··ft\TPI':'!:r~ 0 N h I 1 hi' "" -~-r~ 

, 'I~ When they came l~l+ ,H~nd""d' "~e's hblding " pad,,,v,e now," ~:~~dp:~l::;: ~,v~~ ~:,~n U:~~~~~~, W?ndt received the, l:tigh_,,$core last Wednesday for Missouri are enjoying the hoUdays !Wllli Mrs.'W\l1ie Cary and daU!!h!'17'I'li 
01 tqem riding their hO~B~S ()vf'r. the mUf:muf.ed Arnaldo. have to be sore! How long diA!S it Pl'lZCS and ~r. Troutman receivca where they spent Christmas with their parents. I Norma Jean, went to Verdel Mon .. ii' I 
flQwer beds, tramphnlS.1 tho ro~e ':What lmcknge?" asltcd !Jon t..1kc you to snap out of a grot.lch?" the bingo prizes, A gift exchange I relatives. Mr. ahd Mrs. H~nry Nelsorl a?d day t!o~' nd several days lW1th :'I! ' 
~'i,Ish;c$ and Bhoo~.ng nt J~l~~tfij~g ~hat JO,I,U

e
_ q1,l1~kly. . "t'm out no\'!," ::;aid JoyCE"' ehccks was enjoyed and at the close 0. I M~ss Freda Dangb~rs~, ~ho is familY ~e,re, 9h~,t~ daPff' din- relatives. I. :i:iliili illH Ii i 

Q'1()ve~. 'No forCe ag~t~~s~ ~ ~c!~k(~r y.est,~:dHY 1 wHtohed hlm ~ap., and, ('yes n IrC':fldy nli~ht Wi"l nntic'i· the evening the ~ostc!ss ~erved reo em, ,_,p_l, 0,. Y,e,d J~ _._D,_ el1vel'~ __ Cr)lQ" __ ar- nCr_$Ue5,ts,.a~~---W, ".iilier.", ,.' nOr' I , " '.,,: 1

1

•

1
: I' :',' '" 'II'", I ' 

nation, was 1'9SponfHQV~ I fbI:': their turc .• 1 t,fmgu by the nam(.' of BJdCk I potIOn "Come aJJmg." _ f h t - ~.'J',_" -- -- -~ ---, -ii d -taSi -- d' f' 1_ t r t h 'II·,·~ .,~"".,,:, ,.,""- , , " '1 I ' . , I I, II, , II, , !'C~mhlg; don't forget iI., 'J~.: :polnt, .dllojr!· I Te" 'mi;,ui~; "Ioter. with the help I res men S. , 'I ve , " Tu.es IIY or a. wO I er omll., .. ". ' ,'" Ne s Clippinwlil . I., • 
ed, "'That·s tho doot' !h't·ro my "nt"eI",dd,.,!" "ried !}'l'k 'WilY, of'1'ob"lIto.l1(' had Sl1uJ;,d lhe hunt, ,Entertains at Dinner weeks VlSlt With her parents"Mr, M~, and, "1.)'s£ca~1 Rlt,ze'i"",nd, " I'" ± I " 6itrjl.II 11:"1 !II 
moUler ran out, loakinglfqr me. 81w Bln('I'rtdrler.,·· h He stopped <l n d I crs nnd was ready to give' b(~r a leg /' ' :Mr. and Mrs. Hans Gottsch, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dangberg. daughtcf~ ¥~~~\ ,1. ijl~.r, ':-Y*7re~:Nor;:" "p '--'I, -'--_. :"" "I, 11'1' I illll' II : 
taok three steps beI'Jrp Ithoy slwt cnughl hi!· brcnfh "Bluel~adrkt Is I IIp He filCp.d hC'[" nne! sr,~1:i' grave·. and Mrs. John Gottsch and fam'l M~, and Mrp, Martin Pfeiffer folk Visitor~., ~~,st .Wcd!,!-csda. " , , ,MA IS N-.. -R. it. B,ab~~"~O,,,r~i,,'I' ' 
her. I didn't Hec what ,hlIPI)(~rj, d th f I d d ht Mi H 1 M V ltilh WItt d d hI' t d t t U .... 

n then'-only tho el'owdilljl m"n. T>" e nn.'.ne, a MISS S"w"I!', ",.p' Iy, ily. 'Mrs. Anna Sweigard and a~ aug er, ss e en. were 1'S. a ,0, an, ,ug :" ,I))~r ~ ~u term en en ~ so, ~'":I''''' 
'I next"thtng I knew my f~th'{!r, ~nIT\/; filth;r! C,iJolClng ar()lHlci he !W.w a I "List~n, lhls horl3(, f~ cn1hrl Tro· daughter, Miss Alta, Fred Brune, :N"orf'olk visitors last Wednesday. tcr, Mt~s ~eb" ,ycre, d~nn;t'" l:iel'vation ork at the f{a.~~f!ll: II III 
Jift, a'lunny little trunk lin(h~r O:H' tOll~;ll table nnd tWI) rU!;te1~11·1~~o.n I nJdo nn(.\ th'lt one's R".vo. Du those d M' d M " I' J'! Mrs. A. T, Chapin and Mrs. V. guests at the Nick Hansen I1

l

ome cec cam conservation pro:iect~I' 'I: arm, lUted me wi·th Uli!' I)lller ,and chcllrs. JIll pu:,ilNj lh~~ lnbl(, 8011
1 n<lmes m'~flJl <my-thing tOYDU'!" ~n 1. .an rs~ iarry ens~n I C. McCain were dinner uests of Saturday. ' :" I"~ • I late 11 t k took OYer th;lilt.~~1 !" 

~bod_ end em 81Fillnst thp parLqHlt I "Thuml('r and LJL~htnjng," SiJid and famIly of Wayne were dm· " g . ' i!rt I fiS ee & ,Ir, '!II' 
rushed up those steps trJ \he bu1· whic:h W;HI HCV(~rnJ inrhros high('r Joyce "Arc you Ln"ing to rrl1'hten ncr guests at the Otto Boock 1 MlS, A, T. Oavanaugh and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth p..~a sey ~ ties o,f J'IG Haberman as sl1~r~" 
con),. They turned am! '~!~W him In "How far ~tre th{'y'?" he asked. me?'" . ;, home Chl'i'slma" day. I Grace Ca,vanaugh at Wayne Sat: , and da.ughter, Janet, 'Dave ary, inteJ].qent pf the local pro~e:c~.~. ',,' 
tIme to laugh and jeer b~t hioidly to ., d d M B L rist 1-... 1-.. ....... _ in, 
sboot. Come: t'lI .how ~Il\i \vI;,dr~ "Whnl aro yOll doll)I('" ,aid Ar, "No: only fill yr,u with sen,;' be, • I ur ay. " 'an. iSS ess eary \Vcre, " f1abl'l'lI'i'rI .Y!hlLd.lIlL~ .. " ',."_ .. _, 
tp~ bullets strucit and h(j\v WP, hi· nrddo, lon!';!!l/( dI1\\'11 "N('\'t;r Dw)d fore We ::-;t<lJ"t. YQl.l'r or ' ~~?ter!~."Bridge I ~t!!=~ ... ·."_, .. ,·."""-"~_='r«~S-~w+la=Jensen~~"'"StQtlX mrr(7~ncr-gue~ ~ charge of work here for ~~ ~~t f 

~~_~~~_~...::"._ ... " __ , _____ '" " '" ,,-- . ",~b!!L!)n_dllim:.~~J,!>kl~ . ayo' ocousc ho'. H' ,1""Ie lighl"r TIle <XJCe-rI<!',clUb met last" City' arrived last Thursday even· Charles Roberts home in Omaha. 13 month~, was relieved fro~ a,ct-
'''Silo preceded him to tho';bo1°Otj)I, for ,,11 nrc U",y'l" nnd not so touchY'in the mouth 11 Thursday with Mrs. v, C,' McCain ing to spend several days at the Miss Janet Afflack is enjoying ive ,duty on Dec. 15. it 'Vas 1)-11' 

. 'thea through passage alj.or p~l~sa,,,e "B~!;;W~'C~ one !l~.j two l.dlometera,/ you do whllt I pay, you'l1 be all as hostess. FIfteen members and hom(~ of her . mother, Mrs. Susie the holidays with her __ m~er, nounced. 
WIlli. doubling back. they ~~ttjvUd at ,on or, on,'.werec! L",,,,", do rnc,urn, right;!! you don·t YOIl mny hreok" one guest, Miss Rosemary Neely. Sanders. Mrs. Ada Afflack of Beemer. 
stoeep stone ,tep$ l.adj~~ down' Into tu~~y., , nO,c~-,th. ,llOrse', or your •. ", were present. High scorg at lA·. 'and Mrs. N. L, Ditman and-- Mrs. Nick Hansen-- and son, EMERSbN--'Fire of unknown 
'. cav~rnous pit behind tho, v.at ,lClghl I"lom"I"r' m,'},e fivo 'Ill be good." .ald Joyce. nfl· bridge waS- Inane oy Mrs I F son, Robert, were dinner guests Harold. Mrs. Valtah Witte. Mrs, origin gutted a section of the, 
kItChens and tIlencc 10 ,; narrow milas," cnlculnt",j Dirk oloud, "I.e· pressed by his eorncslllc"" "\V:'.I Ga~bler Santa Claus pre~ ~t d t th Ch I Dlt h t O. M, Davenport and Mrs. Wll. Ha, r.rl,~f,_e,l_d, "aroue _building, 0, Il-postern. With a stron~ pIAl" Dirk ori[it'~(), Whcl1 you're sure lhC'ylrc are your ordel's'?" . " e e a e ar es man orne a • _ .. :.t:> ....c..-

, optlmed the dnor and (l)ey" S(,;J>PI,d under" thdtl",,"d metel's, sing '~1I, ':Wl1ll~:,:a m.1nnered llorse-lo, .. "al~" ea~~, per~on,p!esel1,t.._.lvith, a gift. StantoD-'Chrlstmas'day. , Itam 'B'rtuie 'wefe'Nor£olk-V1sH;ors Main stre9t Friday evening. ,Fire-
,,'"'' QUI' Into"such an-urnbrltjte~ils"pdrii. ,,1/Ih"t~ about'ft,· Adon.;..~an Yllu spa! • mlle:1 said Dirk, "and you can do from the beautiful)y decorated Mr, and Mrs. WIlJiah1 Round' last Wednesiiay afternoon. men had to cliop a hole, ,in tpe 

" di,e a. only'the old·ttrne h.'~!d!ld~. D?:~dO? Is he fioing at the ~?ad1" anything with him; slal't him ofT Christmas tree, At the close of tree ,of Long Beach, Calif,. ar· Mrs. O. M. Davenport and sons, roof in order to get at the f1amr" 
"O( tile semi.troples enn bo~.I, III lell you ill "mlnule. said with a ru,h :"'~ he'll ridc your orms the afternoon the hostess, assist· rived last Tuesday for a short Jack and Larry, left Sunday for J.1),lL!:tla,:w.!>eing"Jargely, "conflAW, 
, "This is tft. lak ..... Rid JOYce. AduJk,OruY hull intel·6"lOd, "There'. (,0' of their so~ket., So we're going ed by her mothe''LMr.'!..A.:.T;:.Cha'""Yfslt=-wfth' reJa'tlv,i,,"1ri=-cWlnside' Btsmarc1{;"N."1Y.;'wheretneYWlll to tne ar~a between the ceiling 

, "'tate? .. laugbo<l Dh'k"~re:.. -"._1!~,~,£h oC, 1I"'e£" trlJha.ll!JUl .and,~ ,trr-tJrk'~-Ih"li1"~Wl!)T'J11lW;'" pin. served a two,course luncheon and vicinity - - - -- --" erlJ'ciy -,,--v/eek'S visit with-rela oaL_Larg-e-sections of 'pJa.s.- ", ~t:Jiel.atet7"- think he's on th!! alazon. ves_ that's - - - -. -' . . ~ __ ~_ . ~fIVe;r.-n''''._"~-----.: .. --.-.~ _ --
'"', -'':'t:tIl can·t Sce ii "lor Ihe 11 ' Pepe; he's rldin~ the bJ;u;~rmt:~ __ < M,ountcd" JOyc~,/",:e "~sr;<T1"'j at_labl<~s "~~Ilte.rq,d. wi~!lI4'" ,1', "nd'-Mrs:, E<J:~rnme 01' 

j,;,;;;;~, ~ pl'lb dr· ,,;!l'~-- "DlrJi !<ri1i!ilid," ill> J!ijlld ",,(lis. 'Ru",s . ."",."!~ph3ntL, sh." ,whiSp .. r.c'!: .. cr.s...The.cmi&t"*"Hft6tif-wrurc~\Jl.UiLQj:ty..aO',"V.ed_ iday-- and, ,M." and "Mr§dL~;--H<t!!~l'_n:arrct- -
~~'>ti&e;":;'::~~~~~.Jf]l£htS'~·~-th~<:.a~d. Y:.-rd.: I{md~ ,~1'fn8trMdlit\g • mtl!mt.i":--[lon:~, 'limttlUt:'IlTl11eiloiise dccor~t!ons. spent theweek.end at the Mrs. son~ GurneY.- Mr, and Mrs. Mau· SUTHEaLAND. IA.-TWo hun-
r-L~':lhe,~e.~·, ' _ .. -, .. -- . - -ti1s rifle· nna stretched out, faoe ~.J~~s~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ,~~s~~~tbe Christmas Party Mary Reed home. ~ rice Hansen and son, Lat>ry,i and dred thousand bushels of com 

. / _ .. }i'b,!',nOt1;,.. . . _, ~~;;:;~h~h~l~ ~r~\ehe ~~d;~h~~~!~ all right In the court. Well WUIl<J . ~e Methodist Ladies Aid S<Y

j
. ~iss Th."o Witte was a Wayne. Miss Anna Jo~gensen of. Carroll have been sealed In O'Brien' ooun-

',",·'-i>.:C!lInill&lth t ". t/i~.,.~~ThI. m'.'~ hldett' hat .L tlx"d It tor a rest irl them around In here unlil you feel cwty met last Tuesday afternoon VISitOr. F. nday. visited at the G ear g e Gabler ty. according to Ray MUier of 
Iilsa' or a . t • lB'" an*le made by tho purapet with your kll"es," at the church parlors for their an· rs... avenpo an , , ' ... n. & Coo thlCll -"'T a boa' to):" ,>~, MOM D rt d son home Christmas day. the county soil conservation com. , 

'm'O.t~' to mllltl o.~wjm. ~~anla'l~t .tlle' b"Ho~, ' " , A full quarter of an hour elapsed nual Christ Si"t~en Larry, ",S,i0ux City visitors ,Miss T~eola Nuss ~"-li.'~,l;l.lf~~: ~I\t~l".;.:r~",d. ~'.~~3.Q2.8 in.I~,~··· ,', ' my •• =1)' thu,,, ,,~, I the, " ' " ," bn.tore he '-d '"-"w"", '~ro"'h",t"'~"'_"""''',, ,"",,'" " -, st'M est of Ml'SS Glady" Me'tl--"""'"" i?1,~", out fialf of the 
;t,~t:t!>ll~Il!,er." '.,. :.,." ,j, >" I " ,,~ta ,you'~<1'_ Sllt'<I' they're under .' ,z"gtr.tn, ,'fu'"""",""l:"",_, __ ' __ ~~U" "ttatjlti""'PilliC ·a' Christmas I Lore ThurSday"evening. corn sealed. have been put 
. Atnetlcnn embassies in thL" W(lrla Dil~·t l<1fgot" Leonardo, lhe In,"· "' . ,.....,.::..~;!'" "",<:;;"r,~>,:,tr, ,,;2Er"" >i4i,i!~,",i:,~ r,;m-ent Mrs, "I-,a~, " , 0 L "''i''''o~' ''''~.-. ---. , 

":rt"l·t!l1r1rrl.'!!':¥~'l>irk;'''PleiiS'il'''l1!f;'Iil~~Lo,.,.....,;; ,"" , s°:f:'u;ey pas.ed lhl'O~gl! Ihe greal story. "Old Mall Christmas.':, rived Frida.Y.t? join pis wife who Mr. and Mrs, Willie cary and' through the county office. 
", up . .- ~ m llc~ed." , ,What a ~~ •• ~IT"r ~ald Leo~.rdo gate llwre was a bit of prancini Games furnished diversion for! has been ViSiting at the home of family spent Christmas day at 

".'1 ShO turMd toward hIm- with 'on' l'!':!iom.I,~Y. 1'ha:j' won t come wlthm nnd chumping all Iho bit bul wltb • the afternoon. At th~ close of the . her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robe~ the Charles Cary home of Pilger, BLOOMFIELD - Three y~~edg 
Mp"'.lve movement h fI ~'II Mr. and Mrs, Hiram Wilson'and people of Verdigre were in,~ '!,·':~ar."'lv to ch d hi h; I' or ng~t'., , ..... ·v"r mInd . 'l>o"~ 111"1," .",'d soothing words Ollel' • light h~'nd afternoon refreshments we r e , John,son. , h th' 

• r. 1\ 0 $ s ou get "' r "r ~~. ~ r' d T Id b k in! M b I L h t aches daughter, Miss Goldie. and Mrs. Thursday night VI en eJl' car, 
",·j'He'look hoI' in hi . I Di,·k' $I".rll~y, "Y"" do' a. I say," DIrk COaxc ron", BC ~ " served. I "Miss a e eWls. woe Hett,'e Wilson vis,ited at the Roy after a tire blowout, sideswiped ; ':.11~, she' 1)ud no tSho·urgmhSt ,StQ·lndatur... SCV(1~' '.'llinuh·g eMp·scd befure wnlk and n moment later Joyce per~ u ........ t at Dinner . at Lexington, is spending the h~l- d 

' " ,0 raw T ' ruaded Rayo to folloW" suit Tiley·.....' 'th h t M nd Neary hume Christmas day. the guard rail on a long gra e '" 'b~clI. the~ realization ."·"P· "V"r' Letmlll'd'o hUll'I11Ul·ed. "WIl." (hey d' I Ih t' t tr lil' ~ ''''r!stmas' day d,'no' er gu-'~ at idays w, er paren s. r. a I th ' 
• ' • '~" ' ""t;; ~ .... .,. TO C' rt ong e run n scarcw-Y \A.. ~' ." _ • ..1' Miss Irene Iversen, who teaches ·east of Center whiI,e on elr way !:~~r 'tnat rosentment would have come to thll' IIl'st row or the' rtl~guey d b t ";hi b the H L Neely home included Mrs. W. B. """w.S. 
)'b~eQ ¢ill)l be/ore 8Q spontan."us arid' pllll1toU,1O it will be only iUO'motel" U"d

e d·tl·~e I' .ox.car "a' car
c
• toPthro-.. u': _:.~ ;K~ W'lll m Roun~'-ee I" Mrs. Chris Lautenbough and at Sunol, Is spending Christmas' hom.e from Bloomfield, 

'~thJ1!1kln " . t& d U "I ill turn" Vl e 1€! &0 e access J. r a.w .. ,· t:UJ.U, J.UJ.:=". I a ~., 
~t '.rr:,::n;el!~~, _Thi,~ WI" <iii· ~'D":~L~ mult~red OWl< lOut hacienda. TIre road meandered of Long Beach. Calif .• Mr. and.j' 
~I,;~ .... ~.. J.thc~npnel'~onS~t.,dd'f!!,.~r(!~lt! {lrohlpU~ l'claxed all his lllusduos,. morE::' or Less parallel to the b

j
9r- Mrs. Leo Jensen and famil~otr I, ' 

Ibe WaS ~nv 0 og, In I' b . , ranc. wlrleb Widened by almcot m· car II Mr d M R Wnh, 
th wor q and awake wide drew a long,slow reath nnd bld Ilt. tibl (laUo the fariher ~ar ro, . an rs. a~ , ____ ~ ________ ' ___ '_ 

:~Oak.:~ lU, f B,is . c~lCek cares-sed th~ smooth :!~e!e~ J~ . .tlnc.e.....aD~_chil.dren.-Mr~..and.. __ 
:"'-' '-,.:...--,,---""" ,,;..'" ""'" _,,,I·.nIl<!tL.!lI!k..o!..the--BtMlr.--lli IrQt ana tmrnccl amused "eyc" on Gumey Prmce and daughte~. and, 

ICIIAPTER XI ' I tlosed on the rough grIps, Tnkit'lg Joyce. To his amazement she took Mr .. and Mrs, Gilbert Prince and I' 

Q fun, bead. hc' 11red. 'rbe bullet sang it <"tuitc cusHy. lilnJ:lt:-d to it., caught son, ' 
Dirlt went to bed in the 'grip of a the hIgb song of a bulJct that finds i1Js rhythm and) iaLlghcd a hap"\DIY elu'i,'\I.tmn.s l~()g.r.d.fIlS 

mIld clation which mnde it dlfUcult no n111,1'I" A .second can ~c.em l~ng. laugh.' 
t distinguish between sh.~C!P Llnd somylll'llCS It cun be diVided mto "Oh, Dirkl'" Thl~ thrc~ 'Winside churches, 
d~eanJs, He owokc 1.0 U ~H.!:IWC ot scctWlHi. An age utter Leona~do hadl ~'JO:VGC'I" Mothodi.s~ St .. Paul's Lutheran, 
c motion. A mcssenlTCl' WllEl hav- glvi.~n up t)OP(! of a posslbJe rIcochet .. ., and Trinity Luthm'an, presented 
,lnOgmt"ouble rOllsinn, LC~nllll'(lo fl'om ,1 which by a miracle might hit Do- 011 UUl snma- Iml·,:fjliiC th{~y .-;lowed \ th· ... Ch 'st las ro-rams Friday 

~ ! I b (f f d t the h01'!iIlIS IIgfi\i.n am! .'~taH~'d ,at each! ~U.' rl. n p g 
much-needed sleep and pr{~sl..>nUy I rae 0 Iif) til! OU:lCC" P~I 0 us (l)thQl'. '.That wa~;; fuony/' said ow'mng. All thl'e.e churches were 
the two of thmn wore closeted with· clune b,le!\; at hlS ast~ml:\thed ey.\)s ,Joyec, beautifully dceorated with a tree 

~:;e:O~~~' t~~n~1~~ ~:ll~~[i~~~'ltll;~ ~~:~~~\'.(~:::~~~:~~;~i~~P~~:~\l~I~~;~~iS.~~~;~ "Wasl1"C it·!,· <lIf:pccd Dirk, and othf.!l' seasonaL decorations, 
Dorado was doing his ~tuj'f two ~h1)l"d}i. he Haw (!very horse S\~k on U~ ul'gl1d Tl'lJ(,;,ido into· <1 trot. then Observes Birthday 

hQuts eo..clier than usual. ITh~ next ~ts hm,\I)t'hc~ and come to a. shther- ~!i~ldhil:~~~I~~~~ ~'::~l':a;:vm~k~ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graef en" 
moment Senor MaxirniUlu11J und his tng stop. 11 wu.s what DIrk had m r IU" hli! US!\CCI t~rtaincd abo~ t~irty gue~ 
c mpanions came out al,d startod pl,lIuwd. III thai Hlstnnt of suspcnd~ g _: - -~, ~~ rtv' th· h ta.:: t T . 

--;r--the-nor4.heatltefn-.ba:;tiH~k;' .. -Dh'k _..c.d_.u."iO\1.().l.tlCI~t h{)--d·rew--tht.'--ftrrestgln- --··l~ 9ala-J·oyce, but y~\.l: tell 1 a par y l~ :lr orne s. ues 
Athn hU1'l'ied· to their rooms down to the nmiBiling point, stead· I mc," "'i ~ day evenll1g In honor of Mrs 

and. . f b· l ' : led and fired a~ajll There came "'r';asc Y\'U'I' back 'I bn! .and !~1l. moo G-L'acf'~ birthday anniversary, The ,: tdilu to ~ct a PUll' 0: mo,~u, Ul'S aut.. thel tltl~\Vcring thud ~f a. hit. Dora- the saddle~ Th~~t'" the stufJ", Are ~vening was etljoyed socially and 
1?ir~ to.fetch hili Spl'ingH~ld. 'thf'.Y do's big SOL-tel squatted. rushed y~u game fIDr a. g .. l~:h)I' -wh.i1e ~~"re II' at- cards. At a lat.e hour the host. I 
caught up with Don ,Tt)rge ~,n~l'"h,lfl from under hi!' rider Ilnd fell. dead, stl,l,l ,lH':'1tiC.(l ,~~'<\.Y. tr~~1 ho~nC';, • I, c.s:::; served refreshments. ': 
partt While the blind mun 1.,,1', .,tlll "I rnisst'(l 111m!" gronned Dirk. "I (TO ,Ihf'<td. SdJd"J,(,:\~~, ,~lNl! t.he'J1 I 
' jlhi8 way up the Im'r.' .1~Il's, kl1l~d tile hor$el" did. ,With JtWol> Waldes_:,', I 

bIQ 'the ,iII~r,,,,jl' 1he " .toyqe ~.me racIng along the es. The hot'. under b~r, .... m.d. 10 Mr. and Mrs. JacoB' Walde en. I 
un !,eonsrdo ~,!*I~IiO .• ' reU pldnndo. "Who did thal?" she asked flalten out No J"';'OCIDg UI' "00 tertalned approximately forty! 

irk's rin(· !lod unrn{'dwtely Hngl'lly "Who Iln'd Ibat-{;hol'!" dU\I,Il, no ~\\\.'(}l"\~Hl.': h:()m. a :-.h-;11gbt gu('sts at a party at their home' 
turned 11" ca'i lim' -onl,\' the {,C('! of mq-:l1ty n'l.Us· ~ , Th . 

. 0.$ t Already Dorado had been swcpl clcs rippling.l'hyUlmicull;y, last Tuesday evenm.g. e, occa 
I up by two at his followers and the They rode bock mDl'e slowly a.nd. sion was Mrs. Walde's birthday 

,who·le troop was ridIng away at a as~ tlH'Y nppl:,"oached the hacienda anni.versary. Progressive pinochle 
;;~~~!~;~~i t.~('\\~~~d S~l~:~~~\:,\II~e~la~·t~(' ll~~~!~ SIll' IUi"!ll..'d on hll1! :1 f;lt.'e !'I.) gl('win!! was the diV(~r:-;ion for the evenlng, 
um,ent 8uddtmly erocted against the he felt llip hct~L"t :;klp a Iuci.I\ .. .uti Mrs. Gladys Reichelt received the 
'.WI",mei'lng gold of the, desel't. Dirk th~~:l~?~lr~:" i~s~~~·. high score prize •. Mrs. Edna Po-
I::rdlie:tt over and sat ·up. "Do you w~\nt to know \he trllth.?'" doH th~ chair. pt:lZe, and ~. J. 

·'1 did." "'1'\.1(: w)lOll.! truth." H. Brugger of Wayne the consol-
"YOU'lle n butcherl" cr~ Joyce. "1 thought it would take you a ation prize, At tl;le close of the 

her t~ye'$ blazin~. "You come to month to knrn .... \"h~l you alL'cady everting the hostess served a two my tlOUtil.!, un uninvited guest, and 
amuse )'our~(~lr by shooting h()rses~" know." He jumped ofl~ banded her course luncheon. 

Dirk's CheeKs. nus hod with anger. his reins to hold, tore down Ol high Christnms Day Guests 
"tVhe man out there shot tn€' up bean pole and laid it like a bar t t th 

;_.Y'!ith,(lut' tbt:, sllghtest provocatIOn; betweeIl two magucy p.lants. "Made Ghristnlas day gues s a e 

,,\l~:v sho1lldn't 1 P:1); him bnck in 
~,,lI!~tlliii.~'I')i,-'~','!"'~!".1 hIs ·own coin')" 

~'But you ,hdn't hit ilim," cried 
shot:) horse--you killed 

to ordl:'r," he (;ummcntcd as he William Brune home w'bre: Mr, 
"Walch me, then do ex~ and Mrs. H. L. Brune and son. 

~.~~;~,lt~~ S'lU\C. Just stie);;: on and Dennis, Qf Hartington, Mr. and 
leave the re~t to Rnyo. Even if he ·Mrs. Art Brune and daughter, 
.~h()uld l!lt'ck which he won't, he Dett.y. of Plainview, Miss Lucille 

tnte-rve-ned" Arnnl. ' CUll pick hinlsclf lip a lot better than Brune. of South Sioux City. Miss 
Ii!> fiL'\d·giassC's. "For I yon C"nn 11ft him"· Eleanor Brune of Grand Island, 

~~" """'nT'n. S\.U't.~ h{! d1d hit Dorado I She )umpt.'d U\e bar-once with a and WU.;liam Brune, Jr., of Lin
it may httve Ot,.'11 ollly: gasp or aslullh;hH~ent at ilL'l' sue- coIn .. 

: the leg, Add to that he I cess, then ten times more with 
fn'l'il1g 'you ()f ,111 y<nll" i ~tl'adily hH'I·en.sing c(mfldenc'e and 
,bas 6 b~~mb·pnNf alibi improving styh~, She would have 
, at a bandit who's PI>!.'!) content to lH'ep on for tbe rest 

of the dny ha·d not Dirk taken his 
revcl:lge. 

"If :;'ou don't let up," he remarked 
dryly. "you'ro going to find out there 
arc m'ntt:' W;'1"Y:; than 011\' uf kining 
n h01's-tv' 

',( to be contlilU~d) 

Mrs. Mary Moss spent Christ· 
luas day with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
WOOOs'of Pender. 

Mr. and Mrs, Wallacy Brubaker 
spent the week·end wi~ Mrs_ 
Brubaker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F~cisc of \Vaync, 

Vernon SddeI's, ,,;ho is sta· 
Uoned at the CCC camp at Madl· 

Ma,,"ice Kttpp spent Christmas son. and AltI" SeIders, who is 
a~y" With hIs motheir. Mrs. Anna stati~ned at the cec camp at 
f<:~np lor Pier~e. Mitchell, srent the week.end. wit~ 

* 
* 

* 

May pur Service 
Bring You Increased Happiness 

During the New, Year I 
1(0.. 

• Each year more families are enjoying the 

comforts and convenience of Natural Gas 

S~rvice. This economical servant makes your 

household tasks lighter. your life more pleasant, 

your home m~r~ comfortable. During the new 

year it is our hope that you ':ViII take hill advan

tage of what Natural Gas offers-through gas 

co<?king. gas water healipg, automati,c. gas 

,home heating. and automatic gas refrigeration. 

To all we wish a HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR. 

., 



~ I 

SELL ,YOUR CREAM 
to your 10c,,1 

FRANK PILLEY & SONS, Inc, 
Cream Station 

, put them' ", through ..... IF---lbe' I " ",' 
cotlld be gt)i1Cll to a vote in' each 1-~~ 
house, and if cnngTNs believed I 
Prl~sident RO(ls('vclt would s.i.Gn the) 
lllc~~sur~~s if l'aaetcd. I 
See, Thanlde<" Job 'I 

But there is no such assurance.,. 
On tbe contrary. most congressn1en ! 
believe positively tha,t the President I 
would veto anyone of the four pro- i . '., 
posols thot congress might cnnet. HE A 0 LIN E S 
And there is no disposition on the, 

, of the senotors and rep"cscn-, ,;O~F=;;,P~E:::=O~P=L:::E~=============== 
1r---'-"-l~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:~~~~~::~~~~~~~t~~~;~~~:~~!~:tis~uC~'h~e!~~~;;1 ~ through only to Ulcm killed by I .. Tiger Loose!" 

!~~~!~~~!!!~! A . It veto-especially as no one thinks Bv FLovD GIBBONS 

,~ 

Washington.-Sccretnry ot ,grl. Ut::!rc would be a Chinaman's ~ ... 
I culture Henry A, Wallace seems to chance of mustering the tw04hirds! Famous Headline Hunter 
:, be making mOl'e progress in the di· ' 

',rectian of winning the Democratic majority In both, house and scn~te HELLO EVERYBODY:, ' , 
~ nomination for President in 1940 that would be necessary to overrode It's a: pretty big thrill to be on your honeymoon and 
'than his fellow cabinet member. fs ~f~~i,t l~ ;~~'t~~~~s~l~:io~~t~~: It's not so bad When your friends separate you as they do 
James A. Farley. in the opinioo of could be rolled up even it there playfully sometimes after the wedding ceremony but when 

, ~hi~~l~)~~~~~v:r:Cl~'~~~~ beating ·be. were no ,p~~ssure .from the Yl~lte a full .size man-eating tJ15~!._ ~_~~p~_ in b.~~\Y~~!i. Y?U ~n.d ~~ur 
LIVESTOCK· ~OR SALE I Onuse of the business recession. 1'hc Uouse agaInst roIling them uP. or wedded spouse and interrupts your honeymoon-

l.[I frc.rn. Jlm Far16Y's machme. , . . b' f 
I Postmaster General had a nice 'job there is no particular that s gOIng a htUe It too ar. 

" I 

Have You Sheep to Market I 

::t~~~: Vern Steingraber af 

STEELE·SIMAN & CO. 
STOCK YAROS ~ SIOUX CIT, WI'lii 

i allUned up, with the Pierce Arrow politically, in doing battle And that's exactly what happened 'to Edwurd J. Grimm and his 
i company, which would not conly for tbe utilities. There arc many bride bacie in the "jungles" of Milwuukee, Wisconsin, in the year 1924-
have put him in the money, but stockholders who would be ple'ased, and'the month of July. The Grinuns live now in Brooklyn, N. Y., where 
would have taken him back to the but it is not the' kind at fight thnt only the Tammany Tiger ~an bother them, but they spent thcirlloo,eymoon I 
state mat he must use as his spring. rouses popular .enthusiasm. In the in Milwaukee and it was in the Washington Park zoo of that 
board, New York, as the company is present st::\.tc of 'the public mind, this grim experience happened to the Grimms. 
located in Buffalo. Further. it would congressmen say frankly that they Grab a bag of peanuts and let's go into the zoo. Never mind 
have taken him out of the adminis~ do not believe making such a fight those monlteys over there. Our business is V(ith the newly married 
lration and made him a free agent would entail any particular danger. couple over here in front or the Bengal tiger's cage. That's the bride-
pOlitically speaking. It would be down the same alley as groom focusing his camera on the tiger. 

But with business as it is, F'"arley the; tax"l~WS. to gi,:,e eor... WhOe Ed was trying to get a good picture, he noticed tllnt the 
has the feeling of having b,~{:~~ si~e~ more v.olce 1Il Ulelr OW11 big Bent:"al tIger was excited abo," somethln&". The beast waa 
tracked, and right now of beIng Vlr~ management, w~lch conares.s pr?~ pacing up and down and roaring at th(' same time Rnd cutting up 

I 
tually caged, watching the procet· poses to do dC!:lPltc the Pl'esldellL I so much that Ed couldn'i get a good snapshot. 
sion march on through the bars of opposition ~ , 
his cell door, But the 'best thing they would get The Tiger Smashed Through the Bars. 

I As it stands, his friends feel, the out of it would be very small, poUt· To the crowd outside his cage. Ed says, it seemed as though he were 
I'best for Farley to do would be ically. Whercas it would encur the on a show for the benefit of lhe tiger. The animal's mate lay 
J-t,Q.<xun~ . , New York' mess up her tail (rom side to side, but the male was in a fright-

I 

next fnll, 
easy line of attack for Farley. Gov~ 
erllor Herbert H. Lehman certainly 
docs not want to run again. In fnit, 

I he was persuaded to rLU1; very much 

the radicals singling them out as 
Tories. All this might be risked, 
many of them say, if the fight could 
accomplish anything. 

added unnatural strength and when the beast back: in hill 
cage for a leap at the steel bars, Ed SUYS, he didn't believe ilnY ot the 
onlookers were afraid. 

But they should have been. Suddenly a nash ot yellow went through 
the air and hit the bars head 011 with a shock that shook the building. A 
qUflrtcr at a ton of furious tiger is no mean battering ram and the 
power behind his blow-before Ed realized what was h~lppening-sprend 
the. bars and .the_tiger. fclLQutsld.e .hi~ .~~age.t J?fl.r~y.})1.~~!.~!; ~!~_wln~ ~o~e 
children who._were hanging over the railing watching him! 

,aaainst his own will, only by the But the security holdt:!rs writing 
! strong pressure of'President Roose· lcltcts do not seem to realize the 
I vclt, Farley and virtually the wbole din'crcnce bctweoll stoPllin~' a new 
I D<;"l1)o.cr<lti~ Qrgapization. thing 1n congn'ss, nnd"ICpCJlling.:Jn 
I No other Democrat in the Empire old OIlC. Or, in brief, the difficulty 
1.;1ate is an outsL;1flding contender that overriding a veto adds to any ------:='-'------- ,1"('1' the nomination. F:ll'ley is ell or- COIH~)'essional fight. 

For a few bi'eath~taldng seconds, Ed says, nolllin,r;:' happened. 
The beast set'med stunned by his fall ant) the spectators stunned 
witlLterror. Words .can d~,Scrib.e JI~_tcrrifyiDg !iceDe that fol .. 

,.- ~-·J(;'v"i~a.·'V61fil."i:l LtiUU' clrlldl'cn'''SCl'rnlll"Ctt-nnd' scrambletl-heli:tte;:isly-'-
I"l~ollsly:_ pOl?u].:lr l?r-rsollnlly,. ev "c,o'nll'i ..IT"'llc .... =m!~y-'-'---=--,:~ 

. ----~-_____; ji".nm11f-mts-wPl:o"pie·-who-du·n 

R~Y:>k~a' FEEDS ).l\,o2 the. Preslcient. Some friends 

~~~~iuc,k:l:qCldsf OJ: Ca.rloads 
":t~I~1 ~, ~:.);f!~t~: f~t ~:l"Ice on 
C~'rl?a~s'90Honse()d, ~o.ke delIvered 

'pli .. i:he'~ i4'es-Jti-ent, ,--n1.%i:wly~-;SeBa tor 1,~~:;O';~=~~~~~~~~~:.1it~~~:~~t~i~~~~~~:'j:C:~:::;~i~ 
-:":~~~J~~;~~:I~~7~~-I.~~'~~t\lC~lJ :":~:,~-.l~~~(lt:;;~~:~;r~~~:FJ;;~~~~;:it~}~~-.ir.~~;tf~~=i1~~~~~~~ffi"~~~~~i~~~;1~;;~~~;;~~~Eil~ 

, methods, but there nrc not so many 

~" 1" \.."' your station. 
"~~~:!~:i·tS;U'l~~L!·CO~~ ~,IOUX Cit)', Iowa 

I of these, apparently, in New York. 

G. O. P. Not Enthusiastic 
There is another point llC're. Very 

f fc'w Rcpu"'t1ic~lns in Nc\v York ,H'C 

f!'Jnl' \ vl'ry cen::t:h(;lli;~~Si~".~S .. t~i'~' ~a~b~ou:t~~;;::~~:;tr~~~~,;i!;t~~~~l~~~!~~;;\""t 
f'rnor in 1938. l\Itmy of. , 

"!l}.IW"S·:-O:Will concede prlv,ltcly til,lt L,---fnrc Uw nllIul1ce between 
(110Y have no hope any mllrc of roll· city 110c, fnvoring the bill, and the 

I ing up a m,ljorily north of the Bronx f;lrl'1 blnc. whl('h. especially in the 
which could pos::dbly o\'C'rt'orne ltwt S(,\!th, hnd bOC'l) opposed., it lool:ed 

,('1' the gr(,-81['r city, whiC'h, th('lI'~h as tlj{ll\~::l tIll' American Ft~dl'raliCln 
i t:l)t Tanlmany nny more. IS quite 01 L(liJor \VclS ;lbout 10 do lh(' lJili to 

Wax Linoleum. - Linoleum 
wears better if it is polished' with 
floor wax instead of washed. The 
wax preserves and hardens and 
gives a good ,"p0~isl~: 

Polishing Furllitu]'e.·-~That .fog~ 
gy appearance on highly polished 
furniture can be removed by 
sponging with a cloth dipped in a 
solution of one quart clear water 
and two tablespoons of vinegar, 
wiping dry with anMher cloth and 
rubbing, 

WashIng WindOW Shades.
Soiled \vindow shades may be 
wnshed by spreading each shade 
on a flnt surface and then rub
bing it with a clean cloth or sponge 
and s03psuds. · . . 

Egg Celery Sandwich. - Chop 
hard-cooked eggs ul' fine and sea .. 
son them with salt and pepper. 
Add half as much finely chopped 
celery and enough mayonnaise to 
m.:1kc the mixture easy to spread. · . . 

Save Chicken Fal.-CliicKen-1at 
may be used as a butter substi
tute in cooking. Consequently, it 
js 8 good plan to save the fat 
from boiled, stewed or fried 
chicken. · , .. 

Saving Leather Chair. - The 
comfortable old leather chair that 
was sent to the attic years ago 
because the leather had fmally 
become sJ1abby can be made USR 

able again if the worn part is con .. 
cealed by a slip,cover. If it is 
covered in nicet dark blue the 
chair may be ~ed winter and 
summer. , 

d.:cidcdly pro·}'.:l!"ll',\'. C;":ltjl. u~ do; \Il \"('wrilc' til(' 
Also it just may harp011 th;!! lhe 1Il1',1~,Ul"l" ~ll ilap)ll"wd. would 

('dml1ai~~n will bf'{'ome natloHally In- have eliminated tile ddTcrential in 
krc~,ting. It would be iJound to, for fdvur uf the Suuth. This., it seemed, 
e~mmplc, if District Attorncy-plcrt \vould withdraw just enough support 
Thomas E. DewC'y should hapPcll to to prevent passage, But the ncw 
be the Republican nommeC', and it mrny of supporters. won from the joinf'd them, The sight before us was Astounding. The~e on the cement 
is the general impression at· the mo- forln ranks uy barter, changed this walk lay l\ full grown tiger. He looked larger out of hIS cage, Bnd for· 
ment that Dewey cnn have that whole picture, tunalely was still stunned by his fall, 
~nmination if he-"'.-'(inT:<; It. Dcwp-y Tn~ "Clli'lrru>l:-V<:frt--uttms-s-ittffi.·ti-en----- - -~ -----urs~ . 
just might mess up F.1rIey's rcc- is that a m~Jllrity of members of -- ~- -- IS e,' TIl11Ig k:. h t tIt 

the new biographers do. ord and put him out of the pre:'l- the house arc VIrtually pledged to ' "1 had my camera and I made ~ couple of quic .snops 0 s as • 
c1cntial running for good and <111, lI) art thiS bill reg.1rdlcss of Its I keepers threw ropes around the beast s legs. A~d t.hut s w~e.n the tiger 
£,\'('n though unable to defeat him, ;Ol:l~ and regardless of what came to life! The touch of the ropes p~odded him I.nto actlvlty nnd the 
but that is a d;:mger every White amendments may be adopted, ThiS fight that went. on between keepers and tiger ~as a Sight to sec. cuses. 
House aspirant must f3ce again and is not lHerally true, but is what the "One second it seemed 8S though the Bmmal were sure to escape. Man is said to be the only ani-

We envy the Indian lor at least 
one thing. He doesn't make ex· 

'lgnin. lineup will actuully wOl"I~ out to be The lives of the keepers hung in the balance! The next scc.ond would mal that can laugh, but we believe 
Wallace is reaching out for unless some olle discovers a trap- 'I see the men having the upper hand as '~1C" prodded the snarling ~nirnal that a dog does. 

strength in various qtwrters. know- door somewhore, down which the I with poles and hung desperately to th~ ropes that now encircled hiS hind Deadens Our Out1ook 
ing that the conservative southern whole mess could be dropped. [legs, It never did any good to dwell 
contingent will oppose him. For ex- And the trnp-door hasn't appeared "Everyone was either actively engageC\ in the fight or watching 11 on gloom and regret. 
ample, he entertained a group of t with rapt attention when I happened to glance up at the cage. A gapml Reason why it is so hard to SUp~ 
about forty negro editors recently ye'rhls might not be so strange it hole showed wher~ the tiger had brok"'n through and as I looked at press noise in the big city 'is be. 
at a two·day conclave. all expenses, anybody wete really satisfied with it my heart came lOto my mouth. cause big cities up to 1890 u$ed to 
from travel and hotels to the final the farm bill, the life of which was "The tiger's mate-unnoticed In tho excitement-was creep-- be proud of their noise. 
banquet when Wallace sat down also saved by the log-rolling deal. lng along on her belly, cat-like, for the opening! In another Love your 
with {hem, being paid for by Unrle In other words, if Southern Con~ second-she would-be-jn--t-he een-tel'--ef--ihe-fig-b-t,iclawlng and .le ....... '---+nnrlr+-viiJ.ahnal<e,!t4""'rlItlttIt-iOntd--
Snm. ' gressmnn A, for example, though Ing her way through the bated bumans!" 

Naturally Wallace is aisb count- the farm bill, which is to be passed Well, sir, Ed Stood there fascinated for a second and watched her 
ing on (arm support from al1 over would be a boom to the country, come. But, he says, his first impulse was to turn and run. After all, a 
the country. His friends think the would solve the agricultural prob· man on hIs honeymoQn has responsibilities to think of and snould heBi~ 
conservatives will not get to first lem and make for better times in tate about risking his lite, And maybe he thought of KipUng's line: "The 
base opposing him. the nation, he would be justified, female of the species is more deadly than the male. to 

But all this. of course, both as to perhaps, in agreoing to vote for a The next instant Ed had grabbed a pole and jumped toward the cage. 
Farley and as to Wallace, is based waG'es :md hours bill which he He reached the opening just as the ·tigress was gathering hcrsel! for he, 
on the assumption-or perhaps the thnught fmrly bad, if thnt were the spring, He pushed the pointed pole straight into the cage and into the 
word "hope" would be more ac- only way he could make sure of face of the snarlmg animal. 
curate-that Roosevelt will not seeJ!: getting the farm bill. Ed Stopped Her With a Pole. 
H third term. Expect the Worst She stopped in her track~, slapping with her huge claws at the annoy~ 

I Lack Understanding But, there Is no such person as lng pole, retreated a few steps and. snarling all 1:hc time, tried to .circle 
I Letters to senators and represen- this mythical congressman who around it toward the opening. Ed kept on pushIng and yelled With all 
'I tatives from their constituents who wnnts the farm bill badly enough bis might. , 
happen to own securities in elec- to vote for a poor wages and hours "In the meantime," Ed says, "he didn't know how thE' fight was 

6 6 6 
eheeb triC' compnnies revenl n curious lack bi.H. If the:'c is a~yb.ody on Cupit?l going behind his back, It the keepers lOst, he was lost!. The Qther an.i~ CO'DS of understndmg of how t!-.e law- !lIn who redlly thlOks that farm bl!I mals .sensing that something was wrong, dId not help th,Ing5 anr TheIr 

and I malting machine l!l ~V~shingtl)n IS 1,Ikely 1.0 be a good one w~en It I roaring and screaming, he says, sent the coJd chills racmg up and down 

rZVZR I functions. What t.I:t:"se IIlVcstUI"S is fmally erwctpd, so~e very md~s. i his spine, Why didn't he stay with his wife where he belonged? q.e 
'want their con~n'SR)!lpn to du, of tri()us scouts have faIled to find hllTl ~ asked himself. It was too late now to quit 50 he added to the general up

LlOUID. TABLETS rll'at da" i course, is something to 1101p theJr or her, . i roar by yelling his head of! for help and trying. at the same titTle. to pr?d 
SALVE, NOSE DROPS Headaohe,30 minutes. 'own corpOr::ltlons. The'), V'dllt "pI'.! And the s,lm,' thing, almost: the tigress' head off with his pole. -
Try"nob.MY·=TI=.m'-':-"-=W=.::':;:;ld;;':'SBeatLtallMld clficalJy four thlllg<;. I double. gOl <; for the ;'.'ages .an~ I ") felt like I was in the jungle," Ed writes. "My wife, watch. 

1 Repcol of th[' (~~:.l~~ I ~:~::~I\)Jrl{t ~,Uld(~~I,n c2~~~-.C, n~~~l~ l~lJ~, ing from her safe position, was almost hysle~kal. She told ~(' 
;,.W=N;,.U=---=K=-___ ~ __ -'-52-__ 37 ::,I~~~VSI~l~;I~~~I:;~;I(~~,ltl(I'l uf It ~o ,l~ \Io,oI!~('S ::lr~d hllurs bdl ....... Ill be COtn- ' aflen\'ards that she ('xpeded snrely to· be-a WJdow on her hOlley· 

~o cl!n~'n:lie ()nly tlw In If'rrnI'rjI ::(' 1,lf',(.'ly n'dr::f~("l, r:Jlc.'"" to tile C0Jl- m.o.on." , -==WATCH 
th~ Specials --

You can de· 
pend on t1w Ispecia( 
sales the me~chants of 
our town anI/ounce io 
the columns of this 
paper. They mean 
money saving I to our 
readers. It always pays 
to patronize the mer· 
chants who "~,,ertise. 
They are 001: ,afraid 
of their mel-dblilldise 
or their pri\ie~"« « « 

rj'll '1" till!lS. :, tr~II"Y, by th" con· ' Thi.fi action all tuok pl<lce withul tNI mInutc's and Ed'~ pLlrt eoded wlwn ! 
2. PJ'{J','J.' dfly '.~ ::r(b~Il'!(' lhe house th~ att('ndants succeeded In tying the tiger and then I"Ll.'illec.t to Ed's ~dd 

U, ,[ o1l'l1lS IJY 1.'.'I,d, and prevented tbe escape of the tlgrcss. Nobody had uecn cJ;lwcd. Ed 
'« clts to ) C'I'. , >II t' was Iflt~ct <.Ind illcidcntnlly so was hIS C<.Inlera. 

d.) LI \'.<'rl:ln:I:!l 
PIIIC!, \\']11 I,ke their prod-

Wuw! IIow's that for an C-XcJ1I11g holleyrnu()Jl'! Let's glVI~ thrcf' cheers 
and a tlgcr- -no, bf'ttcr leave out the t'gn - for Mr. iJ.lld Mrs. Grllnm. 

uct. 1." ;~lnH!~,t too rrlllch to cOP.; nght. - wr;v Sf"rvlec 

,llllI h{,I)C f'r. hut It wJll probnbly br: 
111L':lI~,un (,f nn \,.!ul~:dJ;," ;:lll)""l,:{(' rl gn',lI J: ~II bt It('[ 1h:m if they Pn-sid,'nts Who Werc Rpiuted 
jnr lilter('sl I,'l the gn'li"lllll"ll::; I~I V.I'tl' tu 11'.", .. ,IS e,l 8'> the rules The folluwlIlg Presidents of the 
vC':;tlTw:,t Clncl fl r .lmr r['/,dlon rd' [J"(iyde tu the J,' ,)f !h~ hGI1~,(' UnIted States were rei,llcri' John 
lill~ cust, etc. Qumcy Adams, th2 SIxth Pres'Jdent 

3, Nu furiher 1\,,11):> Ill' ~;r"nL .. to and hours bill 1 was a son of John Adams"the sec· 

:Gcal cormnun1lies to U!J glJ\\ rn· " ~'~~l~lcal advJ:nl~3ge n~~ h;~:v~~~ I~~~ f~~~~~~~ht;~dBe~l;~~~~n~n:~~on~ 
m~~l~~:a~e~~l;;~y e~~c~~~\~~:~tl~~:"ted. I p;:~scd the senute. l\-1ony folks out I grandson of Willil:lm Henry Hdrrl· 

eral power proJl'r;ts or (lUlL',S under In the c'-'lffitry (;TiL.1Ci%(: the senate for! son, the ninth PreSIdent; Zachary 
construction that the current wdl be ttllking so r:i1uch, but if lhe w~lge- II Taylor, the _ t~clfth President,. was 

-sold, at t})e sWltchbo.ard, to the hlgh· hour bill had to run the senate ~ st:cand caustn of James Madlson1 

est bidder. gauntlet now it would probably Ilhe fourth Presid,ent Madison and, 

Landed at Uavtona B('ach I 
II) ITlU. 1,tJUO l\-1UI(JlC:UII:' und 

I J Now there is probably a strong emerge a v~ry much better bill-I 'raylor were the great~grandson; .... of 
I enough sentiment in both house and if it got through at a1-1. James Taylor and M~rtha Tno ... p-

lIIs_ail_iiiiliEiliil~iii~liiilllli. sena te for all four of those things III Bell Syndt('t.t'~. WNU Service. IOn. 

(;rceJ~~ Itlll1il'U ])(':11 till' Hl.)--W D(lY'l 
t(lIl<J lJf:<lC]J, r Ja rhe S('IIJL'!lJ(:'rt,t 

found('d Wi(~ c,JJk'd New Sn1yrnu, 
The';i~ tnHTllgr<111ts dId (lut iiJ)(l lIfe 
ecisy. due to C'JIldlilOllS Imposed <.Illd 

the hardshIps obviously to be en· 
CouJltcred In a wilderness 01 sallds 
and swamps, The thrivill!.! vllbge 
many years afterward was claimed 
by the jungle. baving been gradu 
ally deserted by all those wht 
came to make It a havell in the new 
land ot opportunity: 



r1~~-IH1~"~r-·::::d~~L J·"£?jh;:±}--4·fji,e:u,~';~1-f;~.i;;j~-fu:ibl;~~-b~1~~~Lh"""fur·,.R- "---nOMn,.,,. - The-'moaet,·-----
too well-blessed financially) often do just that. Fur
make a wish like this, don't! we? thermore, you will be thrilled to 
Ah, but here's good news, Milady! see how ea~;y it goes together. 
Thanks to Modern Sew-Your-Own It's fun to Sew-Your-Own, because 
you can make all your wishes then you can choose the color 
come true on the "pretty per- that does things for you, and you 
centage" basis. You may have may enjoy variety of fabrics with 
"that darling dress" at half the the difference you save by sew
price (you won't have ·to"give up- irig. Won't you join 'us today-one' 
your left arm either). Why not pattern will convince you that 
decide today to sew, sew, Sew- Sew-Your-Own ~'really has I~or:p.e-
Your-Own? thing there." " 

Looking to Spring. 
- -frock-atihii-lefflliis-ilever TbePatterns.---

but 1416 is 

for 
Pajamas that make- you want to 

wake up and live; pajamas that 
help you sleep like a log-is that 

I the kind you have in mind, Mi
lady? You can depend upon to· 
day's model eithl!r in taffeta or 
velvet for leisure; cotton flannel, 
silk crepe or seersucker fQr sleepy 
time. Make this becoming style 
in duplicate while you're about 
and be the perfectly groomed pa
jama girl all-around-the-c1ock. 

To start the Day. 
A good way to start your day, 

Miss-~Keep..th-e .. Home",-BeautifulT·-is 
to wear a idress that makeVou 

Canny Politician Had 
a Desire in the Matter 

is desi~~~d for 
sizes 34 to 46. Size 36 requires 4% 
yards of 35-inch material; with 
long sleeves 4% jiOrds. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Cir~le Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Drive, Chicago, Ill. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each. 

@) Ben Syndicate. WNU Service ... 

Safe Pleasant Way 
To Lose Fat-
How would you like to lose 15 

pounds of fat in a month and at the 
same time increase your energy and 

Who was it said the English improve your health? 
couldn't take a joke, and that im- d:bk ~h1~~rido~o~etotg i~~~~~~ 
m~~ia~el~:ctic political meeting ~k~~ ~~d c1~!~e :~d~l~~e tha1k ft y~¥~ 
where representatives of the vari- COWl;l ;~~Jr~~~niikc t~ get your 
DUS parties were gathered, an weight down to normal and at the 
English politician, while address- same time develop that urge for ac
ing the assemblage, was struck tivity that makes work a pleasure 
full in the face with the body of a and a~so gain in ambition and keen-
dead cat. It came from the direc- ot xr~~d? 

---' --------r;;---~------~-----;,;;;;;;;===~jiiiiiiii"iii~~~~~~~_lr:.~:.e:_.:~:.:a;'~!!..":"'~:=A-,,~~0I;,:~!i-~~~, y~u~~erg':;th~;;'~~~er'~-
great anger came over his f~ce 
as he prepared to seek out the 
perpetrator of the vile deed, But 
from the audience arose one who 
said: "Please, sir, I'm very sorry. 
I meant it for yoW' opponent." 

YEs! SHE. USeD TO BE. 
HE.ARO ONLY NeXT 

OOOR-

elf little Men 
Prool 

A Sussex farmer wns testing the 
intelligence of a new employee who 
was regnrdcd by collengues as a 
simpleton. 

·'In yonder stable." exclaimed the 
tarmer, "I keep a donkey. If 1 !IIJ 
three buckets-one with milk, an· 
other with water, and 0 ttlird with 
ale:-wblqb wlU Neddy' _ drink?" 

The simpleton scratched his head_ 
fhcll he replied: "I guess be'U 
drink the water. to 

"Quite right my boy. And why 
IS that?"' 

"Because ne,--ruch an ass," con, 
cluded the simpleton with a vacant 
smUe,-TIt·Blts M"g.~me. 

Prepared 
A doleful little boy went into a 

chemist's shop and leaned confid
i:ng~, .?Ver the c,o~ter. 

"Do you keep a.nything to relieve 
pa!il?"be .:oike,t:. . 

··W}'I.'ere is the pain?" the chemist 
mql!ired. .. ,_ 

The lloy sllul1l1e~eII. 
,~lt Da9D't ,eome'yet,rr he replied,.! 

"but father's just: reading my scbool 
reptirt: "':::-TlI'Bltil M'.ftjl~lne: 

l'li' "I 

I L ~,~ 
• :ijlt!:!:.: 

,',il"':".'I,,,I,,1 

I ,IHE TOUCHDDWN PLAY By GLUY AS WILLIAMs. I 

"Well, my friend," came the 
quick: reply from the injured, one, 
HI tiincerely wish that you I had 
meant it for me and it hit h~m.1t 

• FURS • WQOL 
-ShiptQ-

STRANGE BROS. HIDE CO. 
1876 

Sioux City, Iowa 
Write Dept. A for Price List 1938 

, 

.Are Women Better? 
Shoppers than Men • 
GRANTING a woman's rEiputation for wise buying, let's trace the' 
methods by which she has earned it. Where does she find out about 
the advantages and details of electrical refrigeration?What tells her 
how to keep the 'Yhole household clean - rugs, floors, bathr~~ 
tiling - and have energy lett over for golf and parties? How d~s 
she learn abo.ut new and de~ciou5 entrees and desserts that surpris~ 
and delight her family? Wae.re does she discover those subtleties 
of dress and ma~p that a man appreciates but never understands? 

Why, she reads the. advertisements. S~e is a consistent, thousb:~. ' 
lul reader of advercisem("ots, because slle has found that she QUl 

believe them -and profit ~ereby. Overlooki~8 the advertiseme.Q~ 
would I1e depriving herself of data continuously useful in her job 
of Purchasing Agent to thelFamily. _ -

I:or that matter, watch a .~ise man buy, a car' 9r a suir or an ~ .. 
ance policy. Not a bad shopper him..,\(! Ho reads ad,ortisemen!!, too! 

- '. I 



Wright 
and sons, Bob and Jack, and C. E. 
Trump of R<>ckwell, Okla., were 

, guests. 

, I' l;ov~~r~l Dish' 

Dinner 
Miss Beulah Bornhoft enter· 

I tained iat a ~overed dish dinner 

\ 

at the 'George Bornhoft home 
Sunday' evening. Games and" con

family, MJ,. test~ were played du~Ing the ev
and family. I ening. Guests included Misses: 

Amy and Gladys Whorlow, Cella 

son, Mal'garf't Renz1 Eulalie Brug· 
gel' bf Winside, .Izetta Buetow of 
ConGQrd, Goldie Leonard, and 
Helen :McEa6hen. ' 

Arrange' to be with us: 
Wednesday, 8:30 p.m., choir reo 

hearsal. . 

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., W. H. M. 
S. guest day breakfast at the 
home of Mrs. L. A. Fanske. Mrs. 
Jessie Hale will be co-hostess, 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nuss and 
Mrs. George Bressler and chilo 
dren were Christmas day guests 

the home of M,·. ahd Mrs. WIl· 
Woodrow Lutt of Grand Island 

who visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Lutt· du\'lng the 

returned to his home 

ton Haynes\of Page.. ' .. 

C. E. Trump of Rockwell, Okla:, 
spent Christmas holidays with his 

who will spend a fow daughter and son·in·law, Mr. and 
I ~1!,s. Clarence WrlghL 

anq family called spent Sunday and Monday at the I. d Mrs J 
Schi(H'meier home even· home of Mr. and Mrs. S, B. Whit· ~~11 at ':Fte~ont, UA.· _,".' __ .l~ 
ing. ,m~l't? ' , I I I Linoln Saturday' 

I MI'. and Mrs. Pete Hallestein MI'. and M,·s. J. 0: W<)ntworth I iri' d 
M¢mberS of the G. Q. club gave, I~nt"rtuln at i and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dohren wcre Christmas wcek.cnq gue~ts' Eyes, ~este .1 

a cove'red dish. luncheon at the 1I')lIila~' Dltll\er I and family and MI'. and Mrs. Carl at the home .ot Mrs. WentwOl'+h's t~d, ;Dr, T. hQnH~ of lYIrs. W. 1N. Roe Tuesday . I·"'. 
:,[lompon. The afternoon party MI'. Watson I Schl,'rmcier and Harold wore vis· I' mother, Mrs, Julia E. Dennis of Wayne. 

ObSI>l,"aIlce-Oj:'bfr.;:--t'~~'~:;;~~7f:~t\,r.)~'~:~~ itors at the John Dohren home LIhcoln. Miss Elizabeth· Went· Mr. and Mrs. A. C . 
. EJ.c .. aJ.so_ ~ll Mi.'ii:·Al:+,etrMstmmrnight .. - .. -- .-.. " Genova Cnd~BI];lf:~.n'ii>u,.iGi!y-~':,;~,:';~;~~~'~;~ r:,Qq's birthday anniversary. A so , I H 

be'l'!. Watson and children, Mrs. I Christmas Eve hoI' parcnts' in Lincoln. They re-
d;ll hour was IH.'ld. Emma Watson of Lincoln, and Dinner Guests . tm'ned to \Vaync Sunday {!vcning. 

a,nd daughters, 1\1:1'. and 
Alvill HlIl'stad, John Meyer 

family of V\'inside, ,M1', and 
August Kay and sbn, Will, 

and Mrs. Rudnlph l{ay 'Ind 
. familY, MI'.~and Mrs . .TGlhn Kay 
and son, John Eugell~, Mr, and 
Mrs. NebC' Grimm :md f;:~niJy, 

Christmas Eve Ervil1 Watson of Walthill were: Ii1r. and Mr~; Otto Lutt enter· Mi," Wentworth Is spentllng tM 
('llests guests. Mrs. Emma Watso,;! left' ta:illed at (1i11l1e.' Christmas Eve i week '~ith her parents. 

Ml'. <il1d .lI.lrs, Olar('ncp. Wright ' I"day evoning for Pie r c e their home. Among the guests I 111'. and Mrs. Almus Russell of 
l'l'lil'l'iaillOd thp R0V. and Mrs. \V where she will visit at the home! wel'e Mrs. Johannah Lutt and i Mitch(~l1, S. D., W(~l'e ;llOUday Miss Neva Jones, 
);1'. Dierking 8nd thpir house of her son, WiI,lard Watson, and I family. Mr. and Mrs. Howard J!:::I· how'eguests at- .the homel of Rev-.- Sal'nh Jane Ahertl.t,(5'{)mah:lil:SIun. 
gUC,3ts, 1\'11'. bnd Mrs. Almus Rus- . l.cnburg, Emil LutJ::t and dal,lghter, . Mrs. \V"F. Dierking., day evening. I 
sell of Mitchell, S D., and lIlr. and Frances, Henry, Louis, and Fred Miss lIlargaret Bradford "pent Mrs. Edward 1>;; .... ,.,,"'. 

1\1rs . .John R. Keith at Chri.·:tmas Lutt, Miss Ella Bm",', and Wood· 'the Christmas holidays visit.ing! per guest Chrisitn:IM 
IJ\,' <lirtl1er at their home. row Lutt of Grand Island. I with Mrs. 'Margaret 'Ryan and: tIle 11011'(' of ·'r. -and Mr. and Mrs. William "'.'ylie • !VL 

No-llost Dinner entertained at a family-d!nner at .. - .. -.--.--. .--. , I JIl.C~ ttyan ~f Sioux City. Corbit., ' , 

Christmas Day theit· hom,' Tuesday. ~'ho guest jtt.1''!'''' C'HUf""'CHEh' 'M5 ' MISS llerDlce Sylvanus of North M,'. utld M\~s. 
list includ('d th" Rev. and Mrs . .T. ' f I Platte spent the Christmas weel,· A ne·host Christma~ dinner L I 

\\I, S ;"'1\'('11 ~lt the' home of Mr. and 13. \Vylie aml :Ml's. Nllllil' Colla'l' OCOc 0 c • ('tvl at the home of hot' pal'(~ntH. 
lllj·~. O. T. Conger Christmas Eve. of Burwell, the H('v. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Sylvanus. 
;,11', ::!l1d lUI'S. K('1Jy Petcrson and llobel't Wylie a~d family of Itha· Our Redeemers I .. uthel'nn Church I Mrs. Kay Hoxie and son, EI· homes. 

;tr·::.'::.:..;. .... :;~·::.:;;~·...::~~··:::::::~':~c:':···· .. ··~· .. ·" .. · .. " .. T·~;.J:;~;;t;;;,~1;,;'d;~~;;~,'~;r;;;:;;.;;I~;:; .C.'l ... ...JlIU' .... ""Uk .. M;<S. .. -k1,''''''I'lO" .. I..<OW'lS .. I·l!.'v.""W.".F. Mo8t,.pastor~~""~ .... J.J;1l.\:Lll~.o._n[ ~~9!!~ 9Ity". ",er.9. -." MI\' ,""<l~M~8' .. "l"rI''''"--A,_,l'''_+Al~llliiJ~~e-:~!l.'!.-!,.QllIl!! 
Gtwsis and Miss Alice Wylie of Winside, English services Jan, 2 11 Christmas day and· w(~ck·end 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hammer elltel' (;hl'istmas nay Dj~UlPl Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Wylie and o'elock. " gUPRb; nt the home of her par. 
tained guests at dinner Ch\l'ist· Guests I daughter, Frances of CarrolJ, Mr. Sunday 8ch.ool at 10 o'cJoel\. ents, Mr. anti Mrs.' Van Brad-
mas day. Among those in attend· Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cunningham Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson ford. 
anc!' wel~e Mr. and Mrs. John pniel'tained at Christmas day and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Choir rehearsal Tuesday at Miss Mac Bcch:enht:tuel' who 
Grimm and family, Mr. <;,nd Mrs. "lL111t."r Ht thf'ir })onw Mr. and Harry Baird and family. 7:30 o'clock. teaches in the Battl(~ Creek 
Pete Nelson and family, Mr. and li:n-i. r. L. Rowse of Sioux City, GiV(-~ R(~h4larsal No Saturday school Jan. 1. An- schools spent Christmas holidays 

{~~"------

~~~J 
' ,... , 

Dinner'" . . _ut._the home_oCher 'p","~l}l!I,.Mr, 
MI'. and Mrs. H. and Mrs. Eph Beckenhaue.·. 

Dr, L. F, Perry, dentist. 'Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jones were 
I hoot ·at a r.ehearsal dinner. given 
'-,;{ }!otei"StrattonTuesday even~ 

Phone 88. her mothe,', Mrs. J. B. 
-.. Mr;--and Ml's~ 'Aifer; Bra-dford c M-rs. E. R:-MUtz'Bll(,l1t' 
and son were Christmas d~y tnas Ev~~ and Christmas 
diiit:!P!:§tli'sl1,',lt'tl:m'lrople'of-;Mrr the' home oeM,'. aria' 

jll"'lllU:"d h' pr111al1 which-tool{ t':acc you'" and j'May""~and,~rs. Vllll-llradiQrd. ~_ ~ _~ Glovep ef-PeRd-eF;:""":- ,= 

xrTnnSIC\ ])E"OCI< 'YI'~ 'lflOl','\' (1t()('l\l'I't- I day. . - GOit bleBS" to .. the- cOtlg.'egati<>n, -Llcwcli1PLWhitIl1Q!'e \YIl<?Jcach· -.-:;::~;::':::;;;~n~~-;;~~~,,~c.thel:.~~~:~~.,!:!.~UI~:r 
1-10'11, -.;1·1~\"('. DI.I''\BT\lLYI' I tho h . the Concord school system The guest list Included MI'. and the Ladies Aid and all 0 ers w o. es III 

Editor oj !'Jehrasl{a D('11locl'at, \'.'('PH. \¥f' tried it for our Christ· Mrs. John T. Bressler, Mr. and so graciously .remembered us. spent the holidays at th~c home of 
Dear SII' ma., dmner and found it lovely. ' Mrs. John C. Carhart, Mr. and Let's start the new year right his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B.

o 

Thl' H'C1re., appe:'nng Ul t1:p Tlw fan1l1y were loud In thf'ir, II Mrs. Jason Gorst. of Brid.geport, by beipg in church ncxt Sunday. Whitmoh~ . 
. Bptt.,.' ,Cl'Ock.e . .r~_ea.t .. t!.r. '., .. ,~: k' l'.·.~. "«l. ''''' - 'lI.1I"_ H b t Welch and Her. 

'. -. ,q Mr. and Mrs. A .. G. Hoff of La Can we-count'on-you'l '. . " " .... s. er er .. 0 . 
1)"'\·0'':<' ~l·~:,.,,,'>l> ... :i. '., .". n~"pe['tiully, iCr06S(". Wis., MY'>'iiM'ilrnCWal. ____ .~ __ ._ .. __ ._._~ '" 11Ra:.ltoi~Chtt'lma~ 
p<..pPC'Jatv the· Anw;'icr:n phH~l ~ Headel' I def}.JA!elJ.J.e.J;.( t.he Rcv. and Mrs,.~W Paul's Lutherall"'cliij1t~"-1fi' 'tilrirl<!F'~~i;t~1it. ~h''flo>mc ~"..". _""""'" 
pudomg Whl. h appc:<l'ecl last i F. Diel'l<ing, Mrs. G. S. Eckel" W. C. Heidenreich. pastor I Mr. and Mrs. T. 1. Frlest of Wis· MI'. and Mrs, Har~ en· 

TODAY'S R,ECOMMENDED RECIPE man of Loveland, Colo, Miss Em· Sunday school at 10 o'clock. ncr, Franklin Philleo of Pierce, ,lcrtalned Mr, and Mrs. WIUla~ I 1 .. 

'ma Vlcto!, and Miss Barbara Fel.\ Morning worship, 11 o'clock. Colo., waS also a guest. Wylie and Mr .. an~ Mrs. Hardold._ ":',, 
I bc'r Th" an al con re 'ali on meet· Miss Doris Nelson of Beell)er Anderson and famIly at Sun ay Art '1:1 'Ii. 'b't' t B 

THE POPOVEa, FAMILY c 'Il ~u h 1/ J g 19 t 2 is spending the holidays at the night s\tpper at their home. : J:lX.~1 I Ion. 0 ~" 
Popovers sound so cozy and snug! . They stlgge.st family supperBor \11I)ostDIl! Christmas ~~~O,;;',I [OIl~Wineg a b~,~'i<et di~ner home 0.1' her parents, Mr. and MI'. and Mrs. Archie Mears of At Tea(!hers Collegtl 

'~unday morning brl'akfast~ wlren everyone has leIsure to really enJoy ..., Inne G NISI - Cit S d Y dinner' ' ,___ ' 
:... r . by the congregation. All mel1).bers Mrs. Ole I. e son. ~UX y were 1111 a I ' l'ati1~~weverJ Popovers aren't limited to home consumption. St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. ~.1bert Jones ~m. are asked to participate. Mr. and Mrs .. G. A. Renard and guests -at the homn of M!ears'1' Through 

Minnesota, is sometimes called "The Popover City" because at the I' t(,l'tamed at Christmas d~y dm· Watch night party will be SPOil' daughters were Christmas day mother, Mrs. Grant Mears. ~ by MIss lIj:artha Pierce, 
leading hotels and clubs Popovers are se"ved every da~ at lunch "nd ncr at thelr hnm.e. Guests mclud· sored by (he Women's MI'ssiollary and week·end guests at the home Miss Beata Pflueger retl\rn.ed of thQ ar:t: department dinners. Waitel's pass :from table to table offering the Cl'lSp brown Fop- C h t M d vi KIf 
overs to the guests who always appear to be enjoying them immensely. ed Mrs. A. B. ar ar, r. an I society and Young Women's Mis- of Mr. and Mrs. Er n er 0 to Omaha Sunday after spendlng\braska'St~te Teachers 

But have you ever met the English cQusins of these crusty, hollow M~s. J. Bra~en Carh~rt, Mr. and

t 
siona;y society. All confirmed Oakland. the wcel(.cnd with her folks; Mr. unique school art 

-----pli'ffSOrOeITcwusnessr~_oneijf·"tl."re"'fmnu'l1fyor*shire-PuddiHg---tltat.-al-. -~E~~-.Manon-..lones......of -olifi--WTIpI~or-the church are Mr. an.d Mrs. Ole G',~elson an~. and Mrs. Henry Pflueger. be held In the art 
ways accompanies the equally famous English Roast Beef. They're a Lmcoln and MISS Neva Jones of y .g iP . .t d daught('[;:.i, Arlyn, DOriS, and. Bet Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Shlelds'l-"ere " 
distinguished pair. The other English cousin hasn't such a grand sou!1d~ : Omaha. I cordIal Y mVI e . , d d nner IW~ b ildi g qf the 
ing name-but; it's every bit as enjoyable. It goes b~ the homely title , yl, were Christmas ay I Christmas dinn'er guests at tlte I u /I , , 
of HPjg in a Poke" or ~'Toad in a Hole." You see, a httle pork sausage i Ii.:ntertain Guests Trinit; L~~I~;r~n- Cr.~;~h-of guests at the home of Mrs. Nel· Henry Bl'undieck home. day, Tues~ay, and 
lS place-d in the bottom of the Popover ~an-add the ~atter poured o~er I ('hris~mas Eve Altona-Rev. E. ,I. Moede, pastor SOIl'S parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hen- d h Jan 10 to' l~ 
it. Then when the Popover's baked, you n find a hole In the bottom With I' Hirschman of Hartington. G~ol'ge Daum returne ome' . 
the saucy little sausafc peeping through. The name "Pig in a Pok~" ; Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Carhart en· I D('c. 31,. English services at YMISS Mal'y EI'lzabeth rlarbour Christmas day from an Omaha Faculty members, S 
comes from the home y old English admonition against buying a pIg I tprtainpd at a dinner party k d t d t 
in a poke (bag). . I :30 o'cloc . of Aibion, Mich., is spending the hospital. teachers an s u en s 

I have a new version of (his ,jPJ" in a Poke" called Yorkshire- Cgth,I,:isSttmll'Sats lEnVC'I'uadtedthMeil,· .. haOnmdo·MT,hse. Jan. 1, English services at 10:30 Christmas holidays with her fath-
Pudding and Pork Sausages. But nn;t let me give you the regular o'clock t 
Popover Recipe: , Alh('rt Jones and daughters, Bon· Jan '2, German sprvlces at 1 30 e1', W. D, Barbour and her aun , 

Grease deep muffin cups very well using part butter for flavor. Put ll( 11 And Neva of Omaha, and son. o'clock. Mts. Ahl'(, Pinkprton. 
the pans III the oven to heat 5 minutes while preparing Popovers. Beat Mcll'lon of Lincoln, MI and Mrs I Jan 3 annual meet,ng of the MI'. and Mrs. E. rnest Brun,dleck 2 eggs thoroughly and add one cup of milk. Sift. all~purpose. flour onc(' hId 
before measuring. Measure one level cup and slft eg81n wl~h % tsp. E. Davlf's, Mrs. A. B. Carhart, ~ votprs' ~ssC'mblY bC'gmmng at spent th(' Chrl~tmas .. 01. ays 
salt. Add this to the egg.and milk mixture. Beat thoroughly wl~h rotary and Mrs. Cora Pratt. ~ *' 112:30 o'clock. - _ I WIth relatlvcs and fuends at 

bf.[w~e:~drtn~~~si~~B:~Z4ihffi ~il'~~~m~N·~:-4:~~i::t-e~~t~!~I~h~ First Methodist ehw'eIl- - - - - t_ - -~---- --·--'-h--'- St~;:~~:~1d Mrs Herbert Cornett Wayne, Nebraska, December 
oven very hot, 475

0 

F., for the first 15 minutes. This i~ to .create tht' I Carl nader, I)astor . I Gr~c{' Lutheran cure.' I ',llld fanll'ly ar'e' spending Christ. 28, 1937. steam which forces"'the top of the Popover up and up to Its hIghest pos· , k k t I 

City Counci:l 
Proceeding$ 

sible expansion. Then reduce the heat to 350 0 F., moderate oven, to A bl<'ssed New Year to all~ The Rev .. 'Valter B~ac enSlC ,p~s or mas with relatives in Niobrara. The regular meeting of the 
keep the Popovers from becoming too brown and crisp .. The wh?lc I church and its workers seek to I F~lday evemng at 7.30 0 ci.ock, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brundieck City Council was held in the' City 
trick in making Popovers is in giving them enough heat 10 the begm· I help makE' it so. ,special Syly~~ter Eve,gcl'vic('~~ and daughters called at the Louis Clerk's Office in the Mun!cipal 

which will be.open each 

9 o'cloCk until 12 noon, 
2. until._5:~O o'clock, 
Stephens, Instructor of 
department, will assist 
ing t\le exhibition. The 
Invited to see It. nlngJ~em:h~~ ts~~e Pb~t~: f~~iY~~~:~i~a~~d:i~~~g~~~E~v:J\ninutes ! Vriday, Dec. 31, 8:30 p.m., [ Saturday at .11 0 clock, New Luchrmann homp Sunday after· Auditorium with the following 

before the roast beef is done, drain out the liquid in the pan, push th(' : \\atch night party and candle·: Year's day serVIces. noon. I1wmben; present to.wit. Mayor 
roast to one side and pour the battl!r into the pan. Return to the ov('n : light o.e-dication p~'ogram, fo. r the I ,S. unday, .S~nd.ay school ,at .1kO I Will Ne1t-;on of Columbus came Itlllgel', Councllmen. JOhf,gOn, iNotes From 
and bake using the same time and temperature you'd use 1'01' Popovers. . I I k S at 11 0 cloe Miltl tl II ik 
Or the p~dding may be baked in a separate pan well greased with becf ('Iltll(' church. (.ranws WIll be oc OC. e.lvlces, .. W('dIwsday to sppnd thc New Miller, McClure, Mildner, P'rduo I rc c es, 
drippings. Tlw fat should be about lA! inch dee~ in the pan. and SlFlllld p1.1."('11 in two rooms, QI1C for CongregatlOnal tnel'tlIlg at 2,30 I Y(>ur holidays at thc home of Mr. and Gailey, Waltpr S. Bresslcr'l Th(' school was 
b. h, .. led until it bubbles fast before the puddmg batter l' addet! A Y(Jul h. ono for adullo. There wllJ : O'~lock. . I :Illd Mrs. Will W. Roe. He ie a I Clty Clerk. Absent. Jame~ E. receive an organ for 
table'~poonful of grated onion may be add€'d to the drippi.ngs If d(,~lr(>d LE' an "ass('mbly pc'riod" for sing· I Wednesd<1Y evenm.g , Sunday 11'1'otI1('I' of Mrs. Roc. 1 Brittain, City Attorncy. children helped to pay Wheh the pudGing . ne, cut it into squares and serve It hot WIth the h' t J "I - It h 
roast beef. ThE' Po r recipe will require about a 9 by 16~inch baking lIlob and Nt'\\' YeaI' rnedltations. school t(';)(' ers ml'L' mg. MI'. and. Mrs. Charles Heikes I The meeting was called to or. fair money. as 

pan, K~~ t,;i~l,:i u i~:¥t~~~f:gO~Jhri~~~~es;~~~~~~':"'bUY one II, ,:, " ,",hlnwnls ~iIl be servc~ b~ ! I (gal Notice all" daughters, lona and Ray· I dpr by Mayor Ringer and the ~~~~t'::~ ~~o~:~~' 
of pork ~au:;agcs In links. Separate the snusages, pricl~ with a fork, 1 fW L,H ips Ai soci('ty a OU 1 " ~: ." ,,', • " 1 om,I, w('l'e Christmas day dinner I minutes of the last meeting wcr~ . 
cover with boiling water, drain, and place m a heavy balung pan. Pla(,l' 10 30 o'clock Th(' candle light, !"J01 ICI~ 01; SJ~TTJ~I~Mf~NT Of< I glH'st oj at the home of Mr. and: n'ad and approved The schOOl room was 
in lJ hot oven for 10 minutes. Mix the Popover batt~r. Takp the snu"agp'" d( lH'iltJon c<!I'el'J10nial will con· i ACCOUNT J' . H .fferman of Dako.1 . with red and green 
fl'eom th" oven, pour off most of the fat which should bEl only .about 1 ~ '];lciE' tht' ('vening. Close the- old I In the County Court of ""layne anlf'~ l' ! The following claims wel'e ex· covered with tinsel. 1\., 
m(th deep in the bottom of a 9 by 16~i,:,ch pan when the batter l~ pouf(,d \.('.11' togf'th(>r in thiS happy fel. I County, Nehraska. "' ta Clt:,-. Ch 1 H'k 'amined, rpad and on motion by hung from..the cen~cr of 
over tho sausages to the d~pth of % mch. Bake the sam~ popov('r" 1""- k ~V Ml' and Mrs. ar cs Cl es I MeClure and seconded by Milldner ing with tinsel hangi~g 

You'll fmd the Popover crust will nestle around the ilUlt, "Plg''-'' '\)wc.;hip. , Thf' Statc of Nebras .a, ayne and daughters called at. the were allowed and warrants or· Santa Clauses, wreaths, 
nlmo~t M though they were in a "poke." Furthermore, you'!! find thIS I- SundAY, Jan 2, 10 am, Sunday' County, SS. . G A' t e homf' of Wake I 
a. delicious winter sup1i)(~r dish. Serve it with Scalloped Potaloe", ApplE .... ( hool L. F. Good, g('>Dcrai super., To afl pCI'.'-:ons in...terested in the fl~~~·g~·un~::~oP. ~,dll',':d'ed drawn to·wit: Motion car· and,Chri~tmas trees 
Sauce>, Succotash and a Lemon Pie fo1' dessert. Itt f I' b t P Williams de on the curtains an :j)·(,IJd('nt. Start the new year ('S a e 0 \.0 er. " Gus Jacobs and Miss VirgimP-1 W 

Betty Crocker Advises I H4ht with your class. cf'a:wd:· M('" .. nard of Pauwana, S. D., came A. Hiscox, Supplies and II For art, the 
Qut'stioIll When I bake biscuits in a 500

0 

F. oven, do I placl' the' rack D h 1 tT d th t on .~ t 1 $ 2246 d "01Iors,m<J-clcanu1I1: 
(lnthethil'dllotchfl'omthebottomoronth('~l'v('nthjl(J'\1 £":14'\'(']1 a,m., morning worship. You arc' ere)~noll(, a

937 
last Tuesday to spend the holi·. oos .. M h-&S---i- . :ca·r ~ t t· d 

the bottom-about at the center of the oven? Do 1 turn ofi SU:)J('d "Into the New Year the 28th day of Dec(>n~her.,], , days at thc home of Mr. and Mrs. Intptstatc ac. upp y to repI"esen same , 
tho bUI'ne,' ~r lea,'e ,'t on all dUl'I'ng the bakl'ng '. In \\'I,al Dr' T T Jonc3 ,'dmmistrator, ~., Tools and switch _ ~ _ 13.32

1

' dow. s. On one window. '" \\'Ith the Father." This opens the . .. ,. . P"o~s Jacobs. 
notch do I pJaee the rack in order to bake 1ayer cakf's'! And .... fil(.d his final account and pcb· led A. Y. McDonald Mfg. Co., ,cd a picture of Mary 
where for pie crust? ,\,~E'('k's S~l'W::; of medlt~tlOns on: tion for distribution of the I'esi· I Dr. R. W. asper, en~ Fl ings _______________ 2.70 I Ch'rist child. On the other I 

\nsw~r: I think you'll find that you'll have the best results wilh yom ~ rhp ~alth and ,:I'acti~e of t~e ! D.lll' .of said estate, a d(.tpl'mina- I tist. Ground floor,· Berry Cpnt'l'a Elc. Sup. Corp., I designs of mathematical 
~~s~h~t..~~: ~~Y;~s~i~l~~ i~;~~ ~;:tt~~~ SaaSy~lt~nt:;I~~n{I~;' , •. la~,t('r:-; Prayer. Speclal mUSlC tion of the heirs and for a dis- Eli:r SUppliPH . __ . __________ 18.17 i The school has ol'.:~al"ized!a 
klp burner in your oven 'is~a pre-heat or broiler blaze. If so, I by v('sted choir a~d Mrs. J. T. charge. Heming will bf' had on MJ:~" .c E. Yocum and daugh· "Vestinghousp Ele. Sup. 80., thm band. The pupIls 
it should surely be turned off before you place anythmg m I~l'esslel', Jr., orgamst. said account and petition at the ters, Elaine and SaviIla, left Fri· Supplies _______________ 32.71' es tuned to the 
the oven to tpak~ and the oven turned to "bake" iv,tt'ad 01 At 6.30 p .. m., a hve Epworth County Court Room in Wayne, day for St. James, 1'41nn., where Dayton.Dowd Co., .Pump I' which th~y have Hpre_heatH~li IfbroiJ!' If your oven is one of the newer,' v(:r~ (t t th 
well insul~ ed oyens, such as are being manufactured for g", Ipagup meetmg os art e new Nebraska, on the 14th day .of they spent Christmas wit h repairs _. __ ... __ . __ .____ 26.041 Jingle Bells, 
and electrl stoves, the heat will be so evenly distribuled year, notice the rally Monday January, 1938, at 10 o'clock a.m. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Steiner. Mrs: Gene Brown, 1.5 amp. I During the cold , 
over the 'W1hQle Qven that it will not make any dIfference night, to be announced more fully when all persons interested may Miss PauHne Yoeum of Indianap- meter _________________ 5.00 I the families take turns 
where YOU~' lace your pans. But in the older type ovens tha t S d h'....... .. d' h f di 
had more' ath heat on the bottom, we always suggest that un ay. appear to show cause why t e otis was also there. Walter Savidge, .1-<)' am". a hot 15 or nner« 
you place oim'lpies on the rack placed very low in the oven Tuesday to Friday evenings, in· pl'ayer of the petitioner be not Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jacques are mpter _________________ 5.00 The eighth grade 
so that th,s' j~ash heat would immediately set the under elusive, 7:30 p.m., "World Week granted, spending the holidays at the N. W. Bell Telephone Co", I colle~tion of 

____ c_r_ust. "I I , • of Prayer" service each night. Dated this 28th day of Decem: home of Mr. and Mrs Hen~ Gul· Light plant phone and countries of 
If you worry ~'bout vl~l\t",ti;J,.erve. If. you dread to start the next meal, The pastor will present each ber, 1937. liver of Ames, la, They· left for tnIl -----.---.... - ... --. 6.45 'I things from 
,ust drop a card to Btt~)~I·:CrOclur In care of your newspaper, and ask night the deeper meaning of one J. M. CHERRY, Ames Friday. A. E. Daveson, Dec. sala~ 11000 F I' an c e, fer thIs week'. menu_. IGiI:m~lete menus for the week. with recipes for " I I -d·-'· .. ----.·. 
the main Items wi11 He !!lent to you at no cost. Please enclose 3 cent part of the Lord's Prayer. Meet- (Seal) \ County Judge Mrs. Nettie Can entertained John Sylvanus

f 
Dec. salary, vaki~, r~ an , J 

sbrrlp"'lo '.over r.no ... pOllan.. ings will start 'an'd cJo~e on time; Dec. 30·Jan. 6·13. Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Davis and less advance . __ .. _. ___ . I 60.00 , ~nd jngrd . 

J,IIII: ) ··1 li-' 
I Ii 11,,111'1 iI,I '1, Ii' ,I 



, H. Hokamp en'· 
Hcilly Holtamps Of 

, Mr,and Mr#. Will 
, , cli'i'iJtma.:,,,'rt'llllt !!-..:..:~~-"m'''",·'':.o:::;.;.:..;~~~_..l' 

:"f. .. ++ ... ++++,+I+t;+I:.w+'! ...... 4~1-+~~ ... ~I-+,~ ... ,~ .... '"'"~+'"'"Ho, •• , ... I, "John' Sc!Jram and Vir· 
: .,,' , '1 guests' at the H~;rlti 'Sorensen I gil ~f IMden:'and the Ed Hokamp 

" , .. " '. family' Sun<lliy. 
atld, pu· i home east of Wayne Chnstmas •• "" d ...' L' C " 

MIIlE'lCh.cn'i i sphool held ,day. " " ",~~. an ,,~rs., . .' Larson 
" 'T~UrSdaY: Miss Verona Pearson came ~ro~e to Ya~kton Chnstni~s ,:Jay 

was l1~Yed after I home from Sioux City Friday 0 lhe~<t~he gay. , d 
and 'l'1nch was I' where she' had for a week. ..t anAlviur oue

b 
an 

. ' Mr.. VlSI cd n s urn 

i Chli~tma. G~~sts ill' -~ I' ancr '. Calhoun side, on Friday. That evening Mr. 
, ' .. ~ d M T J" ~ , I Friday to spend Chl'1stmas With d' M' B h 'f if! 

, ';' . "'~"1 an rs..: i em~nl!"ay Mrs. Eddie's parentis. an" r~· ens 00" were wa e 
: .tad a~ Christmas day ,uests ~r. , Mrs, ,John Zimmer and Mrs. supper guests at tho John Gott· I Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hicks, 
,~~d ~rs, Leo Heme~wfW of St.' ltobert Pritchard were dinner man hOme, . , Mary and Donald were Christmas 

". JOSeph, Mo., Mr. and; !\'Irs" Jack I guests of M:r G J Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Miller and dinner guests at ·the Roy Day 
. ~ 'Ross of Slpux City, M. !'S'. MargaI" C'hriRtmas. s. race ones on Ralph, Jr., drove to Belden Mon· ' 

et Gray Of Sioux CI\y and Mr, day (!v(!ning to hear a Christmas ' and Mrs, Yictor Winthers Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tietgen left 
' __ , ._Jl.oss..Q.U .. J!.w1<>n" la", M .. ,,',·,,:and Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitney program given by the school callers Christmas day at the here Tuesday for Pilger where 

- entert I d M d M R b ~ they have accepted a job In the - 'Joe Duffya'rid LuciIl" and LeRoy. .~ a nc . r. an ra. 0 (lIv i'n'which'Mr;' and ~Mrso~MiI· oLMr, and Mrs, ."""'-""~'" , . 
II'" , Gemmell, .Jessie and Wilma and ler's grandchildren' took Mr, and Mrs. Keith Reed Conoco gas station. 

,Former Resident. Mrs, Loretta Gemmell and chll· Th l!lld f M Mis~ Mildred Reed went 'to EmeI" Mr, and Mrs, IsadOre Kuhl and 
'---Mr. and Mrs, Ern6~tl MCChee· I dron on 'Chrlstmas day; Mr~:I~li~;~ H:inc~~n o' r. son Thursday to get Miss Mer. daughters, Jacollne and Margory, 
,ney, Dwight and ~~"e(yn .Jean I Mrs, August Behrend, Miss MI', and Mrs, William Swanson c"des Reed and 'Miss Eva Paulsen and Mrs, Anna Kuhl and Mrs, 
came Monday from Covina, Calif., i Hylda Holt.tmp _and Mrs. Walter and children attended a schoo] They attended the high school Timlin attended a Christmas pro
,and visited at the John ',Udtman Bredemcyer went to Newcastle program Friday given by Miss program at Emerson, gram at St, Francis school in 
'home until Tuesday :w~Cl\'" tllcy Thursday to bring Miss Mabel Opal SWliInson and pupil~ J!1_the Miss Grace Cllichester came Randolph Tuesday eveniiig: 'Miss 
'lett (or Red Oak, Ia.,: fb! visit rei· Behrend here for tho holidays va. Larson distl'ict nOlthwest of Christmas eve to spend the week. Jacoline took part in the pro-
'atlveJj, The McChcsnoYSi lived on cation. Miss Behrend teaches In town. end at the August Dorman home. gram, 
the James McEachcn ,farm here Newcastle. ' Mr, aild Mrs. Elmer Kruse Mr, and Mrs, L, C, Rhode and 
tl.nd mOved to California ten years' ,., • . .' Miss Cella Thomas, who teach· 
ago. Mr. McChesney has, an or. Ml, and .1>frs, B"rt Strnard of , es at Grand ,Island came Friday called Sunday afternoon at the family were in Norfolk Wednes· 
nlil!e' grove and also operates a Fal;bury c~me Friday a'1,~" to spend a week's vaactioJ') with .August Kl'Jlse home. day. 
.1lll1hg station and gar~81e., He reo malllcd unbi Sunday at the w; Iif!. home folks. Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Dorman Mr. and Mrs. Ed'Rethwlsch eel· 
l)orts business quite good. Thomas home. Mrs, Strnard waH The basketball team jounreycd and Mr, and Mrs, August Dorman ebra'ted their tenth wedding an· 

. th!' former Miss Alta Thomas, to Mcl.ean Tuesday evening for ha<\,Sunday dinner at the Charles niversary Tuesday by inviting a 
.Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Round. a game at that place and w(lr(l de· Junck home near Carroll. group of friends In for a 6 o'clOl'k 

of Los Angeles camo Thurs· featel:!. Gilmore' Day and Miss Mae dinner. 

were Sunday visitors at the farl, 
son home Sunday. I 

Miss Gladys Tietgen of Ran· 
dolph spent Christmas with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans !Tiet-

~OCALS . 
Mr. and" Mrs, 'Philip MarcJ and 

children spent Christmas Evtruid 
Chri~tmas qay-with ;Mr .. ..,nd Mrs, 
J, F, March of Vermillion, . D. I_-!'!!!'"-!-~ ______ .... I. 
Mr, and Mrs. Henry SChoeneQ-Jann ' 
of HayWargen, Ia., were alsol holl· 
day guests. ' I, 

Mr, and Mrs, John GrlmriJ·, 
and Mr, and Mrs, LeRoy Grmm 
were Wl'dnesday supper" ~ests 
at the home of Mr, and ,Mrs. 

~-e:~:i:~:;t;~7.;-;~i~t+,;~t-,,~r;,;,+~t;;,;t,o~ltV;.;j;SI;.t~,~t::h;;e.~Lc;~;o~,J~:e~n~,s,~e;n~;:s,; .Mrs. Mrs. ,George Holecamp and I·Beell<ellh,.ue,r called Friday even· 
home. 

of her sister, Miss lpl.\I(! BUl<h, 
,'"Whose blrt'hday WaS t~at, day. 
Flye hundred was the Olversion 
f~r six tables. Oth{'rs vislt"d, 
;Lunch was served. 

sen, Mrs, Harold NeCiley and Jacl< Sunday to visit relatives until 
of Winside also rislted at Jen· Monday. " \ 

N:: :~~m:;s. George pattlrs~n 
«.-.... ~'-.".""--,, .. .. __ ' __ 'm __ .""_.,,· __ .,,,,~,. f>n:~I:~~::G~;~~;:a::~;~':4l~~~:1~ 

~cn'$ Friday. Mr, and Mrs. Merle Roe and 
Oberlin Morris went to Rifle, Miss A rlcne and Miss Marjorie 

Colo" the first of last week where wel'C at Mrs. Emma Roe's in 
he plans to work. His brother, Wayne on Christmas Eve, 
Don, lives at Rifle, Mr: llA~ Mrs: Nick. Warth 
- Mi;:'aiiif'Mrs:----mfnar Cook and Colleen R,ae went to . 
family who visited at the Eric Newman Grove Friday to visit 
Cook home for some tim" left relatives until Sunday evening, 

.for their 'home in r.an. Mr. and Mrs. N9\an .",'L,e!;"""~..J 
~1,'nj:"rfilinectMr:'arlaMfs~ 

gave yan' hOme. spent alld Sunday at Mr and Mrs, Henry Hansen and 
a treat. PupU~ alld MI', and Mrs, Chris Anderson of the William Swanson home, family and Mr, and Mrs, Elmer 

wlli enjoy a weeli's vaH.cUon, Blair came Friday and vlsltcd un· The E, L, Pearson family en· Kruse were Chri"tmas supper 
til Sunday wit.h Mrs, Ruth Horn tCI't.ain<,d the E. '1', Lewis family guests at the August Kruse 

:,.\,i,'",· -, ,,', ,y, ,DInn. er. and 'f-nll'·· f Ch I t dl 0 S da 
"" '1' "I".~~,., ",' , " ""d'dl'" 'h'" 11" t . ~ .,., or r s mas nner, n un y I home. 

" ", ""I'F' ... mma '" e· a ... a r "u 'Mjs~ 'Esther Wacker who for they entertained the William Christmas dinner guests at the 
:':i:i::::~~ilo~ ~er cnlld~~,~b'iI ~ tlj~lr the' past few months has eared Swanson famIly and Dale Curt·. Adolph Dorman home included 
j familles home for Chl'lstma" dllY· fol' lIft·s, Huth Horn, went to he\' right at dillnel', \ th,' follo";'lng family members: 

I' The idllowlng WCI'(! ,t.hel'e: MI'. home "l'Id Miss Yerona P('nrson MI', and Mt's II. L. Ill'ed!'mey<'1' MI'. and Mrs. Charles Junek and 
and Mrs, Floyd Andrcws, MI', nnd has tak"11 her placo, had as SUllday dmn('r gu!'sis Mr family, Mr. and Mrs, August 
Mr~. Harvey Eddie of, BelQcll, Mr. Mr, and Mrti. Leonard Hallccn and Mrs. Walter Brcdemeyer, Fral17.('1l and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Harold Harmm' of Nc· und family were at Wausa Christ· L('stcr Bl'cdcm('ycr of 1'( ndcl' and~an j h Ithoff and son, Mr and 
IIgh, MI', alld Mrs. i):enneth mas with the former's parents. . Mis§.. <'::el~a Thomas 01 "rand Is· Mrs, , 

'die, Alired Eddie, Mr: and .. ';:'alldMrs,-Jamcs Hancock~ land. -- - - - Mr.--and Mrs Johansen 
''miliiest SOhlul1!!. Mr'.1 '~nd'" at~'Chrlstmas dinner at the E, E. Miss Arlene Roe went to Ran· and Miss Grace ChlChes'er. 
·ROl;lerl. Eddie and fa$IlY and ;Mr. , Phipps home in Plainview, dolph Sunday to viSit friends in _ 
and 'Mrs. George Eddh~ of Win" 'rlw Rodney Garwood family of the school dl'~trid wh()t(· she 
n~r. S. D., Wel'O not pl'tlSent. i Hed Cloud carI1e :F'riday nnd vis- taught for three' y('ars. 
(Jlass Party I iLt'd thp following families until Ba~tl OShUll1 and E:lmcI Hintz G 

The juniors and sl1ni()l'~ of Car- Monday: otto Wagncrs, W. W. dl'ov(' to Llllcoln 1'hul'sday after- ay 
~ r ~. I~· ~, , j .' .' \' 

I'l!Il. Ngh ~cho!>l, "ltdi it- )!arty" at Garwoods, Franldin Rees Levi 1I00n to meet Alvin Osbum who 
"the I!4h~1 on We~e$<ilay even· l1o~erts,and Clarence WO~dS. came fl'om Rexford, Kan" where Th t 
,1llJ. 1ll"ch: student invIted a 'gubst, ,,,I'. and Mrs, William Mills and he teaches, to spend his Chrlat· . ear e 

, , ., Harma of Winside Were visiting mas Nacatlon with .home folks, 
,Q!fhl~$ w~ played I and IU/lch at the Allen Stollenberg home on Mr. and Mrs. Worley Benshoof 
waa sellY Chl'ls!:mas day. The Mills l'etlll'll' we!'e dinner guests Christmas 

WAYNE 

" cilrlsm. Gu".tl!.' cd that day and Mrs. Mills and day of the latter's aunt and un· 
:...:c.·"..:".~f,~.and Mrs, EIlt>.j",~ pl\ui'!pJi Iillrnla.rclnalned,~and..,yjslted.at clc, .. .Mr . .and .. Mrs. Ed Appel of ~Fl'rd~.yh~~;:!~:~:~~,~:oo-

~~t.¢~~llled Mr, anqiJ~,I'S\I\:V' ,.Yi" thn Dow Love home several days Hoskins. 
~~.~IS9 Bernice aIjdJ M:1~s l!ort.' MI'. and' Mrs. Don Bvlnk and Mrs, Harold Stoltenberg who and 12 
adel, Mrs, Emma Ron, Mr, "nd family visIted at Rosalie for hat; been ill the past weel, is im· 
,Mrs,.' i!llnos WillIam,S, ':M:arle,ne , 'Chrls~mas, Mr, Brink returned proved at this writing, 

":'~~i::?J" 'qrry,' Mr. and Mrs. 'lA~thur land Mrs. Brink and DJnna Rae William Mills and Mr. Hansen 
, and Miss Opal Phim~s: at Chdst· went to Omaha to visit and "Bus" of Winside have begun the paint· 

I 'ROSALIE" 
starring 

Nelson Eddy 
Eleanor Powell ::t!':'h~ diWier. "!! ' 'Jelnewln went on to 'Llncoln to ing In the Methodist church. \ 

christmas .Parw ' i ' .. !yl$lt Ii few days, The Frank Hughes famlly and 
:The' westminster Guild, west : lI!r~, Nora George, Mrs. Clarke Miss II'l!1I\!' Evans of Bloomfield Musical Hit of New Year! 

town had a Ohrlstrt1ail'~ • George, Peggy and Ariyn of and Mr, and Mrs, Foy George of 
'til L E J kl h In 'I t Ys t '1'Iabrviow were Christmas visit· Plainview were guests at the -------------
Ul::..a . e~enen ns °1 eo n~:mb:r~ 01'S at the Dow ~OV(' home I Mrs. Matt Jom's honw ovel Sat.(Mllt. 3, adm. 25c)·Jnn. 1 
alld iwo guests n at~nd': Mrs, Pal'ke!' IS quite III at this Christmas, 
a~ce, Mrs, pave I'ds had time. Avery LInn who teaches at "THOROUGHBREDS 
cliarge of Pl'O!p'amsl"nd (:h,1.t. MI's H. C. Bartels ancl Mrs New('astlP spent a tew days III 

.1l1~iS, par(lW. IIl$talla~I!l" of oftl~.W ,";;;",jji ~t ;.e;I'il;;B;r;;;ed;;;e;m~e;;;y;e;;;l';;.w;;;c;r;,;;e;;;ln;.;, l;,;;:a;I;'I'O;;ll;th;J;;e;;;p;a;st;;.w;;;e;;;ek;.;;;;;;.;..,_. 
,,~s followed, Ghmcl~ Iw~rc' plilyc(l ': 
All t00k part In a gIft (,xchange. ' 
~ef~eShru..ents we"! I $~rved by, 
Mrs. R, L, Williams, Mrs, L, E. 
Jenkins. Mrs. Gurney Princop I 
Mrs. Evan Hamer, Ml'S. Alfred' 
Thomas, and Miss Lois Jenkins, 

:: Tl'!e 'lla~1l Osburr! family en· 
tertained Mr. and -Mrs, Ern<!st 
Harl'lgfelt and th.,. Will i a I" 
Schroeder family at Chl'istmas 
dinner. 

:" i! J)4r,,; and ·Mrs. H: ¢I:(Ja~te1$, Mr, 
... ~d~'lII:ts. Walter Brlif~!Il'ieYcrhl!.tI 
",gplil!~ma~tAlnnerl\~I~~'~I.'. S. S, 

GibSon home in RaJ!Jdolph, 
'Mr, and Mrs. Johri G,·ttmo" en· 

Mr. and : Mrs. Merle 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS 

Fresh Pork. 
S~eak, Ib, ._- 19¢ . 
~------------------
R,ound 
Steak, lb,_-- ... ----22¢ 

Beef Shoulder 
Roast, lb, -17¢ 

Beef Loin 
Steak, lb. --- ...... 19¢ 

-"--_ .. _--------------
No.1 Red Triumph PQTATOES, 101bL_-15C 

.*A(;lARON~ and SPAGHETTI, 21bs,_- .. -15¢ 
~J:/~',¥J.t.l!!i)i) RAISINS, _2~bs. 15¢; 4 lbs. 29¢ 

DON'T CRY" 

starring 
Judy Garland 

Little SOllgbird of "Melody" 

Also l\Uckey Rooney, Sophia 
TU"ker, Aubrey C. Smith 

Slln.l\Ion::Tues .. ,'an. 2·3·4 

. "THAT CERTAIN 
WOMAN" 

starring 
Bette Davls·Henry Fonda 

Management has seen this pic· I 
ture and l'ccomn1('nds is as the: 
"tops." 

Wed.·Thurs.-Ja;". 5·6 

"CONQUEST" 

.. starring 
Greta Garbo-Charles Boyer 

there. 
Mrs, Effie Lund was a Christ· 

mas day dinner guest at th~ 

!!II,IIII IIII I!II IIII IIII IIII IIII IIII IIII 

__ H_appy New 
~ 

Ye a'r to Our City and 
Farm Patrons 

We begin another year of 
~ ----S-erviee with our deepest 

expressions of thanks for 
your support during ·the 
Past Year~ 

v.;r e hope that everyone 
will have a Happy, Pros-
perous and a Better New 
Year. 

The Wayne 
Creamery 
Edw. Seymour, Owner 

1'1 


